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TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
192 1-1922 
MACJLAUCIRLAN PRJ N 'l.'INO 00 . VAN DOREN. M.AINS 
Selectmen, 0Yersee r s of the Poor and 
. ..\ssessors 
JOHN B. l_)ELLETIER C'l1airn1a11, 
J()SEPH J. CYl{ 
O'NIEL LE\ .. \SSEU R 
Town Clerk 
.J<)HN 13. PELLE1"IER 
Town Treasurer 
C'lU Y S. CY!{ 
Superintending Scn o ol Commit tee 
ADDI~ E . l{EEG . .\N. Chairn1 a11 
1 HO:V1 ~'1.S 1V1ILES .B"'IN l)LllK 
' 
i\11.A. XI i\!l E ~'vl . PELLE' l' i E Il 
Superintendent of Schools 
CHAllLES L. O' C.' ()NNELIJ 
Town -~~ent 
GEOllGEJ. I~ EEG;-\N 
Town Physician 
I-I . H. H a 111u1011(1. 1\1. 1). 
Collector of Taxes 
Police 
Board of H ealth 
H. I-I. IIAl\Il\10Nl) Scc: ' v 
• 
lV1AXIl\t1E 1\1. PELI_jEr1'IE I{ 
TH 0 ::\1 .. !.\.S l\il I 111~8 11'1N1) J_JEN 
Chief or Fire Department 
E. E. DIONKE 
H ea lth O ffi cer 
'1'11CJ.0l.\8 l\1ILES li'INDI-1EN 
J+9v+~l 
ASSESSORS' REPORT 
Follo\\'ing is a statement of the i11ventory and val uation 
of t<1 xat)le property· arid l)<)! l~ . as found in the town of Vari 
J3urc11 . April l. 192 1, t~1e .. ame being a cop~· of our return to 
the ;:,(ate As~ e:::;sor~ :-
ll eal estatP. resident , 
R f al Ps rate. i1 on-re-:::ic ent 
Per::ional estate, resident 
I>e r~u 11al es tate non resident 
' l'otal 1J e r~o 11 ~L l e~t <lte 
Grar1<l Total A111c> u11t 
\;al ue of l<tll d 
\ r a1 Li e of })uil<li ngs 
$ 1,07 4,840 
91,040 






$ ~.083 . 530 
' 
47 5,() ~ 0 
l: 280, :240 
SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
. L: ' · e S l () e 1( .......... 
.. .. .. . . . .. .. Xo. Av . Val. 
H c>rses anJ ~'I u le · 
.. .. . .. ........... -.. . -1: 7 $) 90 14 
Colts, 3 t u 4 year :-; ol(l. .. ....... 2 100.00 
Col ts. 2 to 3 .\·ear:::; old .. ....... - ()4.28 { 






0 x e11, ............ . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1 
Three vears old • 1 .. .. .. .. . ... 
• 
T wo year::3 old 
...... - .. 
,15 
Swi11e over 10 .... .... ...... .... 14 
To tal value of Ji ve stoel<: ........... . 
All otl1er personal property N () . 
I3ar1l{ f:) t<>Cl{ ... .. ,, . 158 
1.,ot. Val . 





3 r.: o. 
.,o () . 
900. 
140. 
$ ()0, 1 ()5 
Value 
$ 11 ,85() 
---- ---- -------·- ·-· ------------
(~ ' l 2 -~~) Tru~ t ,0 111 f)<tny B ""' toe<: ..... v , 
Stoel\: i 11 tralle ............ . 
l , o g:-:\ an cl l u 111 l) fr ...... _ 
( ~arri ag~s ... 
.-\ \1to111ol)i l<·s .. ...... . 
240 
1-±4 
l\1 u:ieal l r1strt1mc11 ts ~)0 
~I a<·hir1er)' not taxc (j ri::; real es ta tc .... .... . 
1"'otal . 
:\111ou11t of Ji,·e ~tocl~ brought for\var(l ..... . 
rfotal atll()Ullt of ~><~ I\ onal p r<>per ty ..... . 
Description of Real EState. 
l< ai lro:1(l lJl'<>J>Crt)' 
l)ul1) 111il l ......... . 
tt \V Ill i 11::) ( ~~) 
Uri~t 111ill 
8tarth I~"'attO r\· 
• 
Car<li ng i11ill 
rl' an 11er\r 
"' 
.\ll <> tl1 er rea l estate 









()0, 1 ()5 . 
$917 .050. 








Ut' ~J. 10. 
-----
()11 tl1e i)ole~ a,i1cl e.:tate~ a:s per warrants from the s tate 
treasurer and thP cot1nty treas11rer. and as per vote of the 
to,,·n at the an11ual t<)\Vtl r11eeting held ~larch 23, 1921, tl1e 
follo,;ving as~ef-srr1 e11t ''"a' 1r1acle:-
State tax .. ...... . .... . 
Coun t.v tax ..... . . __ _ 
1"'o\vn Clerk . ... ... . ... 
Town Trea~urer 
----·-·- ..... ·-----··--
Fe< ·S of Selectn1en 
···-··-·· --- ....... --·· 
Fees of Town Agent ......... ......... . 











TO\iv"?\ OF V~-\N BlJREN 
In tere~t on Bonds ··-······ ·· ······-· ··-··-··-· 
Hydrant rr n tal ........ : ................. . 
_li..,i re rn e11 fees ·--- ------··-·· 
Fire A~)l)a rD.t l JS - - ~ ---·· ....... ......... . . 
~tree t Sprinkling · ···---~ ....... ____ _ 
Stret> t l .1i ght.s .. .......... ..... ·········.············ 
l{oad~ & Bridges .................. .. ....... . . 
\~il lage Side\,·alks ................... ...... . 
K eeg<tn Sid e~·al l~ ~ ........ . 
Supr)ort of Poor .... _ ................. . 
l)~)pur t i11 e n 't al ExpE·nses .. ........ . 
JTers of Supt. of S1·h<>ol~ ........ ........ . 
1"p:1eher::; : \\-ages 
(~onveyanee ..... . 
Fuel .... 
Ja11it or. serv ice _ ---·--··-·· 
SC' h < ) oT T P x t B o c> l~ ~ .. _ .. . . . . . ........ . 
I 
Sth<>o l Supplies ... ... ....... "·· · ·. 
Sch<>ol 1{.epai rs ....... · ····· · · - -· ~- --···· · 
I-Iigh School Bool\:s ................. . 
High S('li()Ol Tuition ___ __ ___ _____ . 
Higl1 Sch<><>l Co11 vPya i1 ce .. ..... .... . 
Interest Sehool Loans . __ . . 
Even i r1 g Sch<> o ls .. _.... .. . _. __ ..... 
S tate Roncl .. .. . . . ..... . 
Suppression of 'T'uherculosis 
Board <Jf H t'alt h ............. .... .. : .... . 
Loral H eultl1 Officer ......... ........ . 
Par t-nt Settl eme11t Road ........ : ........ . 
J ohn Cast<>ngua.'· Road ..... .. ......... '.. 
St. Patric-I{ Street ......... .. .. .... ........ . 
Old CaribcJtl R<)acl ........ . . .. 
Interest School lots .......... ---·-· ·--······ 
Mi~cella11eous ......... . 






































8ctiool Coi11111ittee ................... . 
Poli(' e in e 11 Fee~ .... .... _ ...... . 
Fire 111~ i) eG tor fees .. .. .. . . . . . .... 





A111ou11ts voted for 1 \)10 Uvcrtlrufts :-
Fees of ,..fax Coll t:ctor ····-- ·-·-·· ...... .. . 
F1 r e 111e11 FeP~ ..................... .... . 
Street Ligl1ts ........... . ..... ....... .... . 
Roads & Briclges .................... . 
Su1J1Jort of Poor ..... ---·-··· ......... . 
U }J IJ~' r State Roacl --· ···------·: ...... .. . 
Office Su1)pli es ..... 
Fees of Su~) t. of Sch<)ol~ ......... . 
JJare11t School ................. ... .. 
Sc lJ o o l Boo k:s . . .... ... .. . . ... _ ·----·-·· 
School St11Jplies ........... ........ . 
Schools ..... . . 
High Sehool Bool\:~ ..... .. . 
I-1 igh School Tuition .. . . .. 
Village SideYrall-::s .... : .... ... ..... . . 
:B' ire i.\.p1Jaratus ........ ........... . 
Tux l{ate 011 $ 1.00, .0370 
Tax on 87 4 Polls at $;~ . ()0 eaeh 
Tax on H.eal a11d Per~t>11u l Pro1Jcrty 
1"otal Tax ....................... . 





·) - 0r.: - 3 
- , I <>u. ,') . 
·) 3·) ) 0(' 
_, - . ) 
800.00 
4 (i.53 
......, - <)(' ( )/ . , ) 
-! . 50 
-> ;::, • ) <JO 
-u rJ ., 
l)/8,87 
I •)Q(j ·) 1 
-1, ·=> · - -.1: 
1 :21 . 3() 
,-
1 1 ) . ,50 
12.1' •)('- ~C) 
.,.1 ,))/. v . 
-> i ;)- - s·) 
_ , I . -
-----
$ 103,:251.-!8 
$ :2 . () :21. 00 
' 
100.()-J!).4 ) 
R esµectf ull)' ~tl L111i tted , 
JOI-IN B. PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
O'NIEL LEV ASSEU l\ 
Assessors 
of 
Van Buren . 
• 
TO\V~ OF \T .. \.N BUllEl\ -I 
Report of Selectmen. 
I 
8TA1"'E TAX. 
~Late Tax 1821........................ $ 13,353 .41 
State tax per assessrnent.................... $ 13,353.Lll. 
COUNTY TAX. 
Cou11t}· tax, 1 ~)21 __ --· -- -----· ------ -· $ 3, 298. U7 
C t t $ ~{,29<}.97 ot1nt)T ax per assessmen -----··--·-- ----·· ·· v u 
}"'EES OF 1.,0vVN CLERK. 
J o l1 n 13 . Pe 11 e ti e r, to \" 21 c 1 erk . _ ..... _. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 
An1ount of appror)riation ·······-------
25.00 
l<'EES OF SELEC'"fl\,1EN. 
J ohn B. Pelletier, Cl1airn1a11 ..... ... . 
J oseph J . Cyr ·-- · . ---- ---· ___ . 
O'Niel Levasseur ........... . 




JTEES OF rl"'() \VK TREASURER. 
G u y 8 . C :y· r , t r e aB u re r .. _. _. _.. __ . _. _. $ 10( l.00 
.c\.n1 o u n t ap prop ri a t ed _ ..... .. __ _______ ___ _ 
• 
Gcc)rge J. Keegan, town attor11ey ............ $ 100.()0 




Arn oun t a l)propriatecl .......... ·----- ... $ 100.00 
I N TEl-lE8rf ON BONDS. 
Ji"'ir~ r Kat ion al Banl~ ......... . 
\:an Buren Trust Con1pan:y ........ ~---· -150.00 
~\.rnou11t of aJJ}Jropriation 
HYDRANT RENT . .\L. 
\7a11 Bur<:>n ,,~atcr District 
for h.)' tlra11t rental .... 
A 111ou11t a r)proyJriated ... .. . . . 
~TREET LIGH1~S. 
Paicl for c.; urr ent 
Pai ( l f () r n1 a i 11 t e r1 u i1 (' e 
f\.. rr1ot111t. 'll)ted 
( )\·erclraft .. 
D i on r1 f> , E. I ·~. , s ( · r \ · i < • e :--
(in P x pe 11 cl e < l .. 
'C IlCXf)en rlPd prCVl()U~ yetlr 
_.\ 1 n <) u n t \ 1 o t e cl 
. . .. 




. . $ 
FT 1~ E i\1 EK FEE~, . 
1,314. ()$) 






6 .. )() 
' 
'2 f>. ()() 
- - -
$ 





Corrr1ier, Paul .J . . ........ . 
Cyr, Donat P . . ... . 
C:yr, Fred V. -~- ............. . 




I (55. ()() 
'(55 .()() 
~ } - ')(' ' ~ ( ·, cU> 1 I _, ) . v ·") 
$ •) l 0() ,, -- , .. ) ,y 
s :Z. I 00 . 3 .-> 
$ 
T<J\\TN OF \ i . ..\ N BUKEN 
C.yr, .Jos. V ..... ··········-··-· 
C~· r , Patri c;l{ ---·-····---· ·----
Daigle, Alexi~ _ .... _ 
D r1r1er :-- , Octa•;e ____ .. . 
Dion11e, E. E . ............ ·-- ~ -·-· 
• 
Dior1 11 e, J. B . ·-----····- __ 
Dionne, Leroy· ................. . 
Dumais, Leon ... .... . ....... . 
Gauthier, A . J. ·-··-······--
Gauth ier, Sta11ley ---·· ... . 
Godbout, F'ra11 c:o is ___ ..... . 
f1aferri c:re, Diel( ·······-· ..... . 
r . \-. I . 1a1 Her re. 1 t n, ·-··--·· _______ .. 
J.;el>lanc, li}'polite .. ...... . 
r Je }) I <.l n c. J OS. . --... --- ... . 
I Ad)rt1n , 11~ t1 ge n c~ ... .. .... ·-- ···· 
I ... evesq ue, l.1oui :3 ··-····-··---··- ··· 
I Je ,·e~q 11 e, 011esime ··----·-···-· 
I1i%otte, Gern1ai r1 ...... .... . 
i\11 aclore, Albert -·--···-· ....... . 
l\11 a cl ore. . J o ~ . P. . .... _ . 
\I a r<i-ui~, P<·ter --·······-- _ 
\II arti i1 , S.v 1 vio ···-·--··--··· 
~l iehaucl, .F'rancis __________ --· 
~1 ichuu<l , .J (JS. A . ........... . 
i\tl 1c}1u t1d, ::.\Iaurice. ________ ··-·-
l\Ii chaucl, I>hi1lip ............ . 
1\11 c Ii aL1d, Ra~· rll <)nt-1 ·······--· ___ _ _ 
l\1ichaud, Sa111 ......... -···· 
Pelletier, i-\lphonse .. __________ __ _ 
Pell etier, ,J. B. ··-·-········· 
Picard Xavier ,. ·-·····-· --·-· 
l~eilly, Peter .............. . 
Scott, Freel ..... : ... ·-·--




1 () .00 
76. 00 
f>8 .. 00 




















{~ ~ .50 
I n.00 
:28.00 






] () .-\.~~ G . .\.L REP() R 1"' 0 :f. 
------------------------·---
~o u c,- J o5. T . ....... . 
• 
'I'heriault. Freel A. 
Th1l)<><i ea t1 , E cir11u11cl ....... . 
Ti l I<\.)·, \ \7 n l t er ... .. _. 
\ Ti<) let t c, A l)e l _ .. __ 
\ ,. i I ' 101ctte, rene __ .... 
\tTiolettt--, J. }i"' 
\
7 iolette. Leonard ... . 
\Tiolettr, Mack: ......... . 
\ 1iolett<:>, l~atric'. l\: J. 
''' atso11, F . L. 
· / \ i 11 o u i1 t vote cl . . . 
Uverclraf t ..... . 
. .\.1neriean Laf ra11ce Fi re E11gi11e C:o. _ 
American R ail'''a.)' Expre.:s _ ... .. 
B. & . .\.. R. R. Co. : freight ........ _. 
Blancr1arcl, A. H., . upr ) li r~ .. . 
Daigle, Cy pri e 11. I a })or .... 
l)c~j arcli i1 s , Th a<ld e, la l)or 
F orest Jc)l1n P. , labor . 
Violette, Patrick J ., labor ...... . 
Gan1e,vell Fire Alarm, fire e11gi nc: 
J acl<son , E . D .. labor ..... _ 
~Ierce r Ru bher Co. ho. e ...... . 







:) . 0() 
:l/.7'>0 
l/ .00 
~.) . ()() 
1 [> .0() 
37 .00 
:1R .. )0 
1 :-) . 0() 
:$ ~l)0 . 00 
{>.+(>.OU 
1 ~ ).R.f 
:2.0.) 
11.~ ~ 
i 1., n 
~.00 
:).()0 





, . 0 ... a 
0.00 
$ 1 '-t t (). 00 







V. B. L. & P. District) po\ver .... ... ...... . 
. .-\.111 o u n t ·v o t e d . . . . . . . . . . .. 









v\1EIGHTS & l\t1EASURE8. 
Dumais, Jos. A., labor ........... . 
1J nexpendecl ........... . 
U r1 ex1>e11de<..l })reviou;:; ·j ' ear .... ...... .. . 
I 
$ 00.00 
~ . 84 
HE.~L1~H OFFICER. 
F i11dle11. rl, . ~1 .. :::ervic.;e~ .......... .. . 
Arr1ou11t vote<..l 
KeeQan, A. E .. SPr \·iees . . . .. .... . 
U nPxpend~d ........... . 
U11expendecJ r>re,·ious year ·············' 




$ :285.1 5 
500.00 
. . 
SUPPRESSI()N OF 1 UBERCOL08 IS. 
U nexpencied prev· iou~ y(-l nr ............. . $ 100.00 
Amo unt voted ............. . 200.00 






$ 7H5. 15 





- ·-- -------- ----- - ----·- --
- -- --- -·-
SCIIOC)L C '()l\ll\1IT1"'EE FEES. 
l:"' i11 <ll en, T. l\'I. , ~er,·i <'e~ . . s· 50.Q() 
l{vcg<:tn, A . E., ~ervi cc~ .... .)Q.00 
Pell etier, l\ I. i\1., ;::- Pr\· i c.;c~ 50.00 
.1. \ u 1ou n t \ ' C>t cd 
$ 150.()0 
$ 150,00 
' FEE::; OF SUI)Eill~TE~DE~T OF SCHOCJL~. 
() 'Co1111P ll. C. L., ~c r\• i ce~ 
Amount \rot c<J ...... . 
1~ <> ll t; l1}tr < I , I :--: alJe ll ~~, t eac hing 
( <>r111i cr, El t ont>re J .. teachi11 g 
C' ran cl::ill. l\1lrs. ~,ranl~ . t<·ael1ir1g 
(; y r. I..Jf1ona, tPacl1i11g . 
J)t1fo t1r. I.Jot1i ~ t· . t.e :Jc iiing .... 
GoL1<I. . \lyne, t.eachi11g 
J.JalJl)c, J..Jea, teaching 
RP<' ll . i\tl r s. F. R. , te a<.: Ii i i 1 g 
Roy, l\fary, tetlcliirig 
I ' il\1er nur<I Ptt (;(). , })()() l~:::; 
U i1 e xp0 11 cl e<l 
U lll'X}>Pn c.lerl f>l' t' \·ious ~-t'~ll' 
.;.\n1<>unt \ ' ()te tl . .. 
St:1tc Treasurer . ... . 
.. --- ... 
. _ ........ ~-· 
~C~IIO()L 13001\:S. 
A1r1 eri <.: an 13ot)l~ Co., boc> l~s ... _______ ..... 
A1nerican Rail ''"ay Express Co., express 
Bal) l> . Ed \Varel E .. }Jool{s .... .. . 
$ :2-l . ( )() 
() () .()() 
1 <) .(JO 
()0.()0 





1 :) . ·) 1 
·)r-1 CCJ d ) . ) • 
-- -




!$ 4 l -t.3 ~) 
-! t . 8 ~) 
1 :Z.()8 
$ 145 ;j / 
$ I -i ,) . :~ I 
$ {i ~ ) 7 .~JO 




H eath, D. C., uook$ _______ __ _ 
Le~:iston J our11al, boolcs _ 
Librairie Langi a i , boolcs .... ........ . 
1\1 arlier P ub I is hi i1g, I >oolcs ......... . 
l)i1l1rl c->r, A. K. , b<)oks ______ ____ _ 
• ' il\-c'r Bur.clett Co., l>ooi~s ________ ____ . 
. -\..111 o t 111 t '· o t e cl . ____ . . . . __ 










$ 1 , 08 ~) . I () 
$ 800.00 
:289.16 
$ 1 '089. ] () 
SCI-IOOL SUPPLIES. 
~-\1 1 1 eri tatl I ~ail\ivay Ex r)ress Co., ........ . 
I ~ :1 b l ), E. E . ...... . 
J ~ . & A. R. R. Co ., 
Cy r, l)o11:tt i=>. 
Cyr, Fred V ..... . 
C. 13. Dolge Co., .... 
Fir1cll c.)11, T. l\1 . ... . 
G agn () n, H. :\. ., ..... _ .. 
I-I ~ ll l tn et t, J . L. , _ ... _ ._ .
l{en11 e_y· Bros. & Wnll\:i11s, ...... . 
Lapierre, Vital ....... . 
l\1acLa t1chlan Printing Co., ... , .... . 
Kevv Meth<)Cl Varn ishi11g Co., ..... . 
Parent, Flore11t .... . 
Plourcle, J <) hn J . ....... . 
S rn i t i1 , L. C . _. _. __ .. . 
Van B u re n I-I a r <l w ~l r c Co . , . _____ .. 
• -\. n10 Ull t VO ted ... 
Balance School loans ....... . 
Overd raft ..... . 
$ 1 1.43 
1 5~1 . ~0 
~.4(> 
~). 3 $) 
~ . :25 
















$ 1 '"'·3/-1 ,... <) , It I.It 
r -1 . \:\"~ c· .-\ I_J REPORT 0 F 
.A _ T .. l~ '"I' . C:o .. ..... . 
I:3 o :--:' e , F I <> r <.) 11 t . I al > <) r 
Bou c } 1 er: Er n est , l a.t Jo r 
Br~1 clbt1r~-. H. I\ .. in:-:11rtllltE .. 
Corl) i11. Tr(·ne. Jaf)or 
Cyr. Cl1 :l~. E .. ral><)r 
( ',·r. Drni~ .-\. .. lal ><)i 
' 
(; Y r . E' 1 t u u 11 (i . 1 a})<) r 
' 
D aigle, c,\.f)ricn , lal)Of u11 d irra t (lria.r -
Gagno11. H~ .-\r, mat Pr inl ... . 
Goocl ~l1 e1) h e rcl Co11vE·nt. laf)or .. 
,.. 
fl ar11n1011 cl Lumt)Pl' ( ~o ~ . 1n;1tc·}·iat. 
J a c·}, s o1l. E. J) ., L.1 T><)r 
I\<·Pg:1n, . .\. E .. 111 ~lt <' r i <tl 
IJa11it:>rrt'. \. it~1l. cart ag(• 
La poi i1 t <>. .J t)sepl1. I ~ t I )'(Jr 
IJ<JV<1S::-- Ptrr, \ : . Il .. 111 ~1t c) riul ..... 
• 
2\ 'Iartin .Jc)-- . <.\:" 8011'. n1nt< ·riuf . _ ... 
N e '\- l\ 1 r • t I1 o d \~a r t 1 i ~ l 1 ( ..., c ) . . 111 n t c 'ri a l 
P : i r a cl i ~ . A. . F. . 1 ii l ) or 
Pnrr 11t. Leo·narcl. cartngc: _ 
P<'ff)' , H. 0. , ll1S lll'R.ll'CC 
Plourcle, M:1xfn1e, right of \Va:~• 
Plourcle. 1 nli rn P. lttf)c>r , .. 
Scott, Hc.)11ry . \ .. lnl)or 
Sirois, ,Jos ., lal)or ...... . 
' 
r 8 - -( . :) :_, 
:2.00 
(' () -) ... ,. 
=240 00-
(). 001 
;) 1 . :)() 
• 
] ;) 0() 
() .. ~ ()· 
(')0. ~~ 
- ) i -f '_ . I 
1 ~7 .. :)( }-
..) -1 (. -;) . ) I 
;~.()(} 
;~ ( )(} 
f).:)(}· 
1 . 0(, 
' ·~ -X.; I 
1().3(} 
-l - - ·> 
. ) . ( -
1- ' -I . < :)' 
-t .. ~(} 
--)?. ')(): 














\ 7iolettc, CaJixitc, labor ........ . 
\'
7i1to11 Tru~t & Ranl\:ing Co ., i11 te rest 
on school loa11s ..... 
U r1ex1Je11<Jed prev i ou~ 2'·ear ........ . 
~:imo t1 11 t voted ..... . 
O·verd raft .... 
I 
' 
.:CH OO LS. 
Exr)e11cle< I fo r T eat;hi11g: -
-~ J l) e r t , G er t r u cl e . . .. 
All>Prt , Lc>uise 
:\.I I a r < l, r\..11) in a 
.-\. yo t t (:-l, ( 1 e C' i 1 e 
I 3 n i I P )' , i\.1 r .- . I-I . P. 
... 
Be 11, .-\ g 1 i rs \ I . . . . . . . . _ 
l ) c r g e \ 7 i n , A. I i cc~ 
l~ol ci 11 c . A l rna 
B C) 1 i G ha r < I. Ce c i I e 
B<Jt1 t l1urcl IsalJc1lle ........ . 
13oucl1 ar1. l l\1rs . J. l\·I. 
Cormier, Eleonore J. 
C:raJ1 clal l, ':\Irs. Frn.111( ...... ~. 
C)·r, Aii ce l\l . ........ . 
Cyr , .\lrs. Anasttt~ i e . 
C )'" r , A u r o r < ~ . . . .. _ .. 
C:r r. I .1e<) r1 a 
( ~y r , l\!I nry . 
J)aigle, .-\./iilcla .......... . 
Daigle, Emily _______ ... . 
Daigle, l 1illian ......... . 





$ 37.42 , 
,1500.00 
l /0. ~l 
$ 5,71 ().63 
$ ()~) 2.00 
3(). 00 






()4?-5 .00 .' 
(),>)8.80 















E :\ t)encled f<1 r l•'uel .......... . 
J\ ) -t>t.te, Ern P~t .J • ........... 
1 3<>~:3(' , r·1ore11 t ... . 
C ~ · r , ~I ar t i n F . . . . . . ..... 
~Il an) 111 011<I L u111lJer C<>., 
l\!l i c 1  a t1 d . ,.\cl c 1 a r cl ............. . 
Ot1c·let t.e, \ ' ital 
I) Elr e11 t, l1'lo r<· 11 t ......... . 
I)lot1rci(', :.\J axi 1ne .. ........ . 
l >I \)U r i1 e, Sol i Ill e . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
l~ eecl, 11'. R. . ..... 
\ -a 11 J3 urc•11 ...,Cr\·ite C<>., 
J ~x 1)en Jc~(l for · 
rr . . 
ll 1 t l l) l} ............. . 
.J <tni t<)f :er\·ic.;e~ ... .......... . 
( ; o n\:eya11 te .... ....... . 
Li' 11 el 
lJ )) (-' x 1) t' l l ( l (. ( l ........... -. 
.-\1 uou11t ,·o t.c ·c l : ........... . 
rl't1i t iou ..... . 
.J an i tcJ r ~<'r\·i tts 
c;()ll\"eya11 cp ...... . 
11' ue l .... ..... 
f n teresr Sehoul lo ts 
Con1rnon S('hool l~"' t111 cl ........ . 
Sc 11 oo l an cl 1\1i11 Fu r1 cl ...... . 
• 
I nt ere~t l\1l ada\vasl(a • '1chool 1Tu11tl. ... . 
~ 
'II 
$ l () .50 
4 ) .0() 









·)- •)<J -1 ->() 
_, ,_. ·-
·) l-\-f <) - -;) • ' • • I ;) 
l ,~():i.()•) 
. ) - ·3 (j •).) 
.),:). · - ;) 
- -> -
I . - I 
$ 
$ l / , ( )00 . l)l) 
;:~' 80(). 0() 
1, ~0().0() 
: ~' :)()l). 0() 
• 
·> - () - I l -i): >. . ;) . ) ' 
State of l\ l tti r1e l ~q ualization Funtl ....... . 
..j ;).0() 
4,(i{!).50 
B, IO~> . ..t (5 
4~).() I 
1 , -18~.oo 
378.00 
107 ,50 
Ha1nlin l_) la11talion, tt1itior1 .... .... .. 
G<><>tl Shc1Jl1f\ rcl Conve1l r, co~tl ....... .. 
r' 







FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
TEr'\.CHERS \V .. L\.GES AND T UITION:-
I 
11 er n a r cl i n e, Yvon n c .. _. _. . 
.J C>ncs, 1\Iargarrt ·---·-------
J...,cvusse11r Alma ~ 
' ······· · ··-··1,..---'"" 
~ t. Mar~· 's C<>llege .............. . 
l ; nPxpenclecl _____ . 
A i11<> u n t \'Ote< l . ___________ _ 
S r a r e Treas u r c r .... _ _ _ _ __ ..
c· ()N\i .SY .-\ NC'E : -
l){tre11 t, I.Jco11arcl 
; ' . . . . . . . '" . 
{JncxpP11 clecl .. -···· .. 
• 
U n ex 1>1 • n < I c cl pr c \; i o ll s ye a r .... . . _. ____ _ .
• ..\ f ) } 0 u } ) t. \ Y () t e ( 1 . . . .. 
-v/ f ~()() f(1 I & SUPPLIES :-
A1nericun Bool< Co111pa11y .......... . 
i\1icl1jgan E clucat io11 Co .............. . 
1\1ilton, Bradley 
St. l\!fary's CollegB ............ . 
\'Telch, W. 1\1. _____________ _ 
Arnour1t voted . ... -------· 
Arr1011 nt votecl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 





1785 . . 5 
1014.15 
$ .5, 600.00 



















$ I , 027 . 8~) 
• 
:..· ( J 
.. - _,. -~ - .., ___ --- -- --------
rl·o tl 1<' Citize11~ of tl1e ·ro,Y11 of \7an Bt1ren: - -
l }1 a , .c t l 1 e hon or t o h ere,Yi th .... 11 tJmi t for consiclera ti 011. 
l be Hnnl1al r (' f)Ort <i f the c-onclitio11 a11d pr<)grP~$ of the pt1blie 
:-;c· }1c><>l oJ the t<>''·11 <>f \ "a11 Buren. 
I l>eiPe\1e t l1:tt 011~ of the bri~r1 t :Sf)(>ts in <>Ur present 
~ch <>ol sit tlfi ti on i ~ the in erea~~d a tt en dante at all our sc hc>ol~ 
:\.t thP ~r. Jc>hn \Yf> ba,·e an c~nrollment tJf :2-!0. at the Gc>,>d 
~he1>lirrcl Co11,·ent ~80 at (; hamplain. 33~>. anti at J(eega1} 
..£.) 7; the ~~ ''en r1 t ral :--cl1<>0} ~ also ~how a ·ver}· n1ar l(ecl i 111-
p r( l\'C•n1<'11 t in attenclun('e likewi:--e: I feel that if '"e l~eep 
tl11-::- p:1<' t- ,,.e shall 11ot onJ)· ret rirv·(> lo~t grc>ur1d. l)ut, f< > rgt ~ 
:1h E:·n<l h ~11 ~ dson1el,· 
• 
1-- he seh<>oLs have i)r<>~rJerecl u11 <1 er tJ1e care a11<l in ·trtrc-
ti <.>n of compPter1t teaeher~ ''"ho " ·ere interesttcl i11 the '"'elf are 
of } ' <>Ur c!1ildren. 4\t .... ·<>n1e <>f thP schools tlle teacher~ ha\1 e 
f i>rn1Pd ~'c hoot impro\·e111ent league··. In t he ~iroi~ District 
t ht- tc'acher \\' :"\::> able })y r hi::: method to procure a fl<tg ar1cl 
... taff fo r the school bui lcling, al$O a bPll. _.\t K eega11 lil-:e \\'i:-ie 
a largP ne\\' flag was purcha ed, a ne'" piar10, a11d thrt>l1gh 
the genero~ity c>f the ~ 'elPctmen and Fire Chi ef the old fire 
bf)ll vras clc>natecI to them, anti the teachers \Vi t l1 tt1e .... e f ur1cls 
avai la ble installed tr1e ~arr1 e on the l(ergan Scl1c>ol ,,,.ith<>t1t 
an)'· expe 11se to the tO\Y11 . 
• :\ t the St. J un11 ._cho<>l a 11e,\· flag \\·as purcha ed a11d 
th e teacl1er a re \Vorlci11g un a plan for grarl ing t l1e grounds. 
Through the effort · .of R e\1 • Fr . Rulqt1in extensive rc-
parati<>ns ,,.Pre m ade at the Good ShephPrci School; the class 
rooms on the fir$t and second floor \VPre entire!~· reno,~ated, 
maki11g all of the rooms larger , the seating being rearra11ged 
affor<ling better light and ventilation; adequate toilet f acil-
iti~1s in the ba:::e111ent, sanitary drinl~in !! fountains installed 
uncl in<liviclual }100 1~~ for the clothing. 
:2 l 
The third floor w fjicr1 \V<l::- f (>rmPrly a dormitory \Vas en-
ti rt' I~· r t- n1c>clcl c-cl an cl :Se t a part for the I-Ii gh School Depart-
ment. 
I t i-- J)arti C' t1 larl~ · iutP re::5ti11g to i1ote the nt11r1ber of girls 
a t t <·11cli11g and ft1rt ht' r to fi nd that ali portions of the to vvn 
a re rep re~e 11 t P< I. 
• 
During th t-> past ::: t1rr1 mer rr1a11y· impro\·ements \Vere rr1ade 
a r St. Mary' s Collegti to furnish better facilities for the high 
. ~cho<> l worl~ for rl1e bt),Y'S. I have no doubt that as the work 
C) f rJ1e Elementary school8 becomes rnore ft1ll)r \Vorked out, 
un cler the grPa~ l .\ · ~n11) roved conditions which are now attain-
efl, that pUJ) il ~ will go into high ~chool much better prepared 
and ~ tro11ger ,,·ork V\1iil consequently foi ltJW. 
In closing this, m.' ' annual report fc>r the School Depart-
ment. I e'lrncstl}· exhort al l paren1 s and citizens to vi~it 
their schools anc l by co-operation of teac;her~, parents and 
friencl.s, an incalcul able amount of good will be the result. 
I ,,·isl1 to exoress my appreciation of the courteous treatment 
I have recei\·ed fron1 the School Committee and Board of 
Selectmen an<l the heart.\· re~ponsEl of all t eachers. 
R t:-speetf ull)' submitted, 
C. L. O' CONNELL 
Supt. of Schools. 
----------------------------
VILLAGE SIDEWALKS. 
13l'<t t1li eu, l) a1r1 u.'e, labor 
I ~ <' n u I i <' ll . J i r11 , I al) or 
l ~ P ll. l) e 11 i ~. lal>or . 
(~or111i er , (jun1il le, lal>or 
Cc)te, . .\rthur, labor .. . 
< · ~y r , . ..\ l)el, lnb<>r ... . 
J )ul) a~-, J c>$., la l)or .. 
J l'~trre ll , I.,eonarc l ~ lal >ur .... 
J r ~lll) In ond I, ll Ill t>e r Con1pa11y1 f-: tl J) r> Ii p;; .... 
J,c\'esq ur , \\ -ilJiP, lal>o r ............ . 
J,izott c, G er rr1<1i n , l:tl)or ......... . 
~I i e h ctu cl , 13. I. , la.l)or . ...... . 
1\ I 1 <; h au d , . ..\ l ex . l a l) o r . . .... . 
l\1l ichaud, ~1 auri ce, lal)or ......... . 
l fnexpcn<lecl ..... 
.i\ n 1c>t)ll t V f>t e{I 
$ I I - h K. I , > 
~ .. )0 
l X.(10 
.. 1 .• )(} 
1-> .()0 
15.()() 
') - - -
_, I . I :) 
I 8. -~() 
~ ~ } 
I • c < 
1-1.0() 
().()() 
-q >( ) 
'·>·:... 
1.1.) 
:~ } .!)(} 
.) -1 , -
•) ;) • I 
- .... ----· - -
KEEGAN SIDEWALKS. 
l ~ ea uli e u , .J im, labor ...... . 
J)t1l>e, .~be l , la bor 
II unlrl1ond Lumber Cu ., Sl l f)JJ li t.-1:--
f ,iiott~, Ger n1ain , lal>or ...... . 
l\1ichaud , 1i. I . , labor .. 
Mich au <l, :\1 au ricr I)., lalJor 
rr i 11 e >-, D . H . , l al) or . . . . .. 
U 11expend ec.l 
A1nou11t \'Ot eci ..... . 
U nexpend<->d prev io u~ 
$ ~ () . :)() 
()..so 











~ ()()(). ( )( ) 
$ 7 ()(). ~)5 













ST. PATRICK STREET. 
l\.li c;l1aucl , ·s. r .. latJor ·············· 
r\mou 11 t votecl. .... .... .. .. . 
\ 
STATE ROAD. 
Al l>e rt, lrer1 e .............. . $ 07 .50 
Ayotte, Ernest : .. : ......... . 97.50 
Ayotte, Paul ............. . 85.50 
r~~a.uliPiI, DamaSE:' ...... ... ... .. . 11 5.50 
f~e ll. Deni:-; ........ ... . 21.00 
Cy r, Abe] ........... .. ' 81.00 
Cyr, Arman<l ............ . 9.00 
Cyr, George ............. . 81.00 
I) t 1 l) e , J < > s ___ .... . ___ . 8 1.00 
Ii'arrel l, Leonard ..... ...... . 7 i3.50 
(ingnon, H. A . ............. . 5.8.55 
I Jeva:-3~e1 1r , Ernest ........ ..... . 64.50 
l\1 ac I ore, Arthur . .. _ ... . Go.00 
Maclore, l•red W . ............ . l .i~5. 00 
I\1I adc)re, Henry .......... . 52.50 
Mieh~t1d, Alex ............. . 81.00 
:\tl i c l1at1 d, Sam .... _ .. ___ ... _. 11 2 .00 
l\1i chat1d, Sarr1, tractor ....... ....... . !}60.00 
-
Ot1ell ette, Frecl ··-----------· 37.50 
I)aracl is, J os~ V. .. .. 78.00 
'"f h eri a t1l t, George .............. . 1·5.00 
Viollette, Irene 51.00 
Violette, Laure11 t ............. . 81.00 
• . 
A1not1n t voted ............. . $ 1062.00 








$ 2, 104.55 
24 .\~~U~.\.L ltEPORT OF 
PARENT SETTLEMENT ROAD . 
Castongua)', Charles .. .. . .. 
C.)· r, \ 1 ilal B . ..... ...... . 
De~chai rles, Xavier ........... . 
Duple~sis, \Villie ... .. . 
i\tl ichaucl, .\<lelarc.1 
() u e 11 e t t e , .\ c l1 i I I e _ . _ .. . .. 
Ou<·llette, t>aul ....... . 
l) ~lr~11 t. A lex.is .. _ .. 
' . 
P:t re1 t, Flori ·nt .. 
Par<-> i1 t . \ : i ct <J r 1 P .. . . . . 
T arclif, Hi l<1riP . 
'l'a rcli f, .l<>S. I"' • . _. 
1"'h i hod('ai1 , Du 111ase J 
T 11 i b o <I ea 11, D o i1 a t . . . ... 
l ' ne.\pe11clecl .. 
. -\111 <) Ul1t , ·o t e< l 
. 
$ I 3 .. 50 
11.50 
1 ()9. :2() 
;~. ()0 
} ,) .. )() 
~).00 
21.0() 
I~) . I i() 
;~ / .()() 
l :~.5<.> 
~:~.0() 
l :! . ()0 
I;~_;)() 
') ') ·)() 
-- ·' 
- - XO 
.) .). ( 
ROADS AND BRIDGES . 
. \ l l>e rt. Flc)ren t. labor ...... . 
A)rotte. Pa11l_, labor 
A.rottP, Er11es t, labor .... 
I ~ . & .:\ . R. 1 l. Co . 1 freight 
Beauli eu, D a11 1a$e .\. , lubor 
13eauli eu, ,Ji n1 , labor. 
Bechard . N &pt>leon , labor 
13ell, D e11is, labor 
Berube, J ohn J os., labor ....... . 
J3 ouchard , J<)S .... !\.. , labor 
Bouchard, l\1 ack, supp li e;:) ....... .... . 
Boucrler, Err1 est, labor ........ . 
Caron. Honore. l abc)r .. __ ,__ . 
Cormi er. Ca111il.le, l ~bor ............ . 
$ I I . l)( > 
10·)- ,...0 
-.J /, ;) 
;~O. 0(> 
• I :') - ·~ 
- I • I ' 
348. /5 
107.2i1 
/ .5 () 












Corn1i er, Hu bald, labor .. .. 
Cote, Arthur, labor ··-·-· ·-···· 
C~y r , Abel , lnbor ..... .. ·--· 
CYr. Arma.11d. la l>or ··-···· .... 
• 
C.>'r, Denis A.: 1abor ._ .... ·--···--· 
('yr, George. labor ... ··- ·-·--· 
C Yr. Gu\· S. ha\· . . . _ 
. . ~ 
Cyr, Martin, labor ...... . 
Cy r. P a triclc. la})Oi' ·········----
C:yt . Paul R. -·---· ... 
C)'r, \' itnl B. , hRy ···-·-----··· 
Da.iglP, Cyprien, labor ..... .. _._ ... . 
D aigle. Re1ni P. , labor & supplies ···- ·- ·-·· 
D Pr<Jsiers, J os , labor ....... ···-
D e._chai nes, Xn.vier, road machine and 
labor . -··-··-
Desj <.i rcl i11s, Honore, labc)r ............ . 
Dionne, J. B., le:lbo r -····---·---. 
Dt1be, Abel. l ~bo r ...... .. . 
Duoe, George, labor ··-·. ··-· 
Du bay, J C>S. D., labor .......... ·-·· 
Duba~-, Levite. labor -··-··· ... . 
E1.tl<>nt, J os., labor . _ ..... 
Farrell , L.1eon ard, labor ·-------····- • 
G ag11o11, H . A.: supplies .. .......... . 
Ga 11 a r1 t, Bo }1 d, l ab o r _. _ .... _ .. 
Godbout, Francois, labor --·----------· 
Fiammond Auto Co .. supplies ··--- ·-------· 
I-Iamrr1ond I .J t1mber Co., ~ uppli es ... . --·· .... . 
J aclcson, E. E ., labor and materi tt l ....... . 
J eambard. li red, lar)o r .... _ .... .. .. . 
J cambard, Oli ver, labor ·······-----· 
Langl :ti~ , Baptiste, labor ·-·-···· . .... . 
Lapierre, Vital, labor ·-·· ··--·--··· 






































J,c,·:i s:-:et1r. Ern~st , Ja}Jor ..... . ·~- -o · I . 0 
I 1e v a~~" u r. 0 ' l\ i e 1. I" h <) r . . . . . . 10~). ~!) 
l 1P\-C'='(]U P, < >uesinle. lalJor ..... . 1.50· 
fJC'VE)Sqll~, \\i jJlie, }at>Of . . . .. . J .+ ; ~. ->f), 
J,i1'<)tte, Germain . ltil )or ..... . t)(). {}l) 
Mnci<)r<' Arthur. lnbor ... . .. . 
' 
•.) ') 1 ( )· 
f) - • 
• 
i\11acl<lre, Augt1::;tin, labor .. ... . 7 .. -)() 
~1Iad,)re, l'r-ecl \,V., labor ..... . ' l ( ). :)(} 
l\1 I ~tci<>r('. L<)v·ite, lnl)c>-r ... . . . :) t .()(~ 
i\ l ncl1, r<', ()\'i <le, lalJ<lr . .... . .). :)(> 
l\1arqui:--. Arthur. nl<tteriH l ..... . 5.). •)-; 
l\1nr(]Ui s. I.)etE>r. labor ancl n1at E!riat .. .. 11·). (( } 
!\fi<'hnucl, Alex, lalJ<>r ..... . ->~/ .()(} 
l\ 1 i e I 1 a t 1 ( I. 13 . I . . l ab() r : 1 n cJ g r a '« · t . . . . . . ;~~J.8(~ 
l\·l iC'h:lt1<l, .Jc>;-;. P. , lal )or . .. . . . <) ~ -• • ( f ). 
1\1 icliat1tl , ~a111 , lal>c)r ..... . -l~ K.()( ~ 
1\.1 i < ~h H \ l d , St P v t> E . 1 h u .v an c l • > ~ \ t s . . . . . . ()8.~JJ 
l\'l cH·i1 1, J c> l11111)' . l:tl.><)r ..... . ·~N J -t< .:... ; )t 
l\1Iori11, Stanisln:-:. lnl>or ..... . ~~.()() 
')llE·lil'tt<1 , l1'rf'd , l :.l })() l' ..... . -I ~. Q{ ) 
t>uraci i :', .J <>:-i \ -. 1 laT)or ..... . 12"' )-(). '_t) 
[>aradi. , \V. I•., rnat.Pri :t l .... . . -l 6iK. ()!) 
l><trent , l)a111a .... P. grLt\·el an<l lc.ll ><>r .. . _ 1-t ,... •)r" I • _ , ) 
Parc'n t & ( >uellet t(:' 1 la l)<> r . . ... . } )').;~(> 
Pic·artl Xavi c1r, labc)l' . ... . . 1.00 
I)lour<le . Alpl1onse~ gravel ancl lal ><>t . ... 15. ~)() 
PlourtlP, .Jol111 ,J ., materi al ... .. . - (' 1)() I > • ,) • 
l{icbarct , A. 11'., oats ..... . r ;~,5.()(> 
Siroi~, (~ liarlic· , lal>or .. .. . . 7 .0() 
Siro i ~, George. ln.l)(>f .. .. . . 4 .0() 
Hirois Jo~. 1\1., lab<>r ttnd materi<tl .... 85.50 
Siroi8, Louis 1., labor .. .. . . 51. 2:~ 
State High\vay Corri ., maintena11ce .. ()•.> ().0() 
8r .. J ohn I.Jt1ml)er Cc)1npan)' . . ... . 30.() ~ 
Thc>riault , II . R ., i11a.l~rial . .... . ~.0() 
· r<J\\-~ 0 F V . .\N BUREN 27 
Tt1eriaul t, J. F. , labor . . . . . . 4 0.00 
T t1i bo<ieau, D enis. la bc>r . . . . . . 21. 00 
T1'li bo<leau, Onesime: F. labor. .. .. . 7.50 
\~an Buren Iiard\vare Co. , material.... 14.25 
\ 'an I~ ll re11 Shoe Rer)air i ng Cc>., lal>or . . . . 2L!. 50 
Vi<> lettP, IJa.ure11t, lal)or . . .... 1.25 
\ ' i<J lette, ~e\1 erin F., lab(>f ... . . . 2(> .00 
\'1~n. t S< >Tl Br<>~., lll cltr rial ..... . 1.00 
$ 8,198 .1 7 
A1r1<>t111t V<>tecl.... , $ LlOOCJ .00 
-~ t ~tte <>f 1\1ai11 e, Roacl n1ac hi n e \V O r 1.;: . . . . 50. 00 
Rent <)f To\v11 tean1. . . . Go.00 
l{e11t of traC'tor Sa111 Michat1<i... . . . 560.00 
Harr1lin Plt. , refu 11 cl freight.... .... :28 .7~ 
Transfer frorn StrP.et. 8prinl, ling acC'r . .. . . 254.91 
'T'ra11sfer fron1 Cyr & V. f~. ror1d acct. . . 2:20.80 
'f '.1«1nsfer from C.Jovis Dubay Ditch acct. 17.75 
Trar1~fer from Hammoncl ·Street acct ... .. 403.54 
'"fran s f~! r fr<)m Castongt1 a.\· R<)ad acct.. . 300.00 
~f'ra1 1 sf Pr from Old Caribot1 Roa<l acct. . . 100.00 
'"l'ransfer Overl :1y aect..... 2196.44 
$ 8,198.17 
PURCHASE OF ROAD MACHINE EQUIPMENT. 
f;in11 Mar1ufacturi11g Co., t ractor , 
grader, drag a11d ten trailers .. . . 
i>arts for repairs .. . . 
In terest paid Lir1r1 Mfg. Co . .... 
B. & A. freight on above machine ....... . 
Madore, Mrs. Pl1ilias ... : ..... '. 
No appropriation. 








UPPER ST ATE ROAD. 
0 ·v fl rd raft .......... $ l-l:!0.35 
A J r1 o u n t a pl) r < > )Jr i a t e d . . . . . . . . . . $ 800.(JO • 
11al a11 ce ·······-······ () ->O. :-~5 
$ 1420, ;- ~-Si 
SUPPORT OF POOR. • • 
r~ EA l J l1lEU , 1 .-\ V\iRI~:t\( -~E, 
f>resquc~ I:-5le Gen~ral f-I<>S~1 jtal 1 ·)LI .. )0 
Cr\ l \ 0 ~ : I-I G I ~ E l ~ 'r· 
Dt1111ai$. J ns. A. 
I 
$ I - ~~ •:> ( . , ~
C()Rl\1  f ER, Hu l ~ERT1 
Gttgnc)11, II. 1\. $ -)·> (' '1 _ ; ). ) "-
EI u D'l r n < >11 cl . H. H . i~ ()0 
I{li e11 1 J at<)}) & (·:o . 8. ·>() 
~1Iadore 1 !\ I r~. Philius 24(}.00 
:$ ·)/-!.84 
CC> I ~ l\111 l~R 1 J OH~NY 
I ~c>urgoin , .J.E. $ ') . ()() 
C)tr, Jos. J. .) •>-) _ .. ) ......; 
Han1mond, I-I. H. ~~.:)(} 
\
7iolette., J os. L. 8.50 
Klie11. J ;lcob (~ Co. 
-1:. 0 () 
Ma(lore, l\l rs~ P hilia& r i~o.oo 
$ 15().:52 
CORM IEI-l, l.)AUL 
Albert, .... J\.rt11 i1 nd 
• 
$ (). fiO 
Albert1 Louis N . 24.50 
Charette. J os. 6.00 
Hammond, H . I-I. 5.00 
Madore1 Mrs . Philia~ 13.90 
Violette1 Abel E. t10.00 
$ n.~. 90 
l ' ()V\TN OF V,\N BUREN 
C:YR, Mrs. EDv\TARD V. 
Harr1moncl Auto Co. 
CYR . .FRED 'r'. 
\i a11 J ~uren Light & Po\\·er District 
CYR, HILARION 
Gag1or1, Jos. T. 
Violette. Jos. L. 
CYR, SOPHIE 




G at1 vin. Mrs .. \mbroi :-1e 
1VIicl1aud. .\lbert R. 
~t. Agatha Convent 
\ \i atervi lle: ei ty of 
\i iolt.it te, .Jos. L. 
DOGCET1"'E, PAuL 
Cit,· of vVaterville 
• 
D u!\N G ER.-.\.LD 
. Ha1111nc>nd. H. H. 
HATTAK, BERTI-IA & GLADYS 
C~yr, J os. H. H .. 
St. Ag~1tl1a Con v·e 11 t. 
G.-\QN()N, ANDREW 
(Jrivois, Mr~. Denis 
Klien, .J ucob & Co, 
\ .. B. Shoe Repairing Co. 
























30 .-\.~~U .-\.L REPORT OF 
J;~ \- ESQUE. l~EATRICE 
H an1 n1ond, H . H . 
l\li chauci , .F'. (). 
\·i o1ette, Arcane 
J;E\i ESQUE, S ll\11.£0~ 
J)c)~ton Clothi11g Co., 
I\: lien, J acoh & Cc). 
ParPnt1 l\1r~ . Johnn:· C. 
l\ I ,-\I JE!T,. ESTHER 
Corrr1i er, Ft•lix 
c,,. r l\.1n.re:ueritP 
.. ' ~J 
lian1mond, H . H . 
l-Iart1mond Hot<·l 
Theriuultr L. f '· 
i\1lAl~.TIN. El~ PHE1\1IE 
l\.1 nr t;n, l\tlr.'. Bclo11ie S. 
MART I K, \ \i ~i\. I j TE R & A I"C I DE 
t. Pierre, Levite 
1\1ARTIN, \,-IJ.J fJIE 
Marti11. S:ylvai1) 
1\i1cINNIS, J()HN 
Cyr, Jo~. J. 
Laferriere, ])icJ.~ 
MCKAIG, l\1ABEL FRANCES 






·) I o.0() 
$ ~0.(X> 






I 0. /() 
' 
.,.::: •) ( -() ,_, I - . J . ;) 
~ 2 -1(). ()() 
$ { ~.()() 
$ 5 7 .()() 
$ 13.02 
19:2.95 
TO \l\i-:r-.; OF \T • .\N B UREI\ 
M I CHAUD. GABRIEI.i 
Town of Mexico 
l\1ICHA UD, J OS. C. 
Al lJert, Armand 
Ayotte, Ernest tJ. 
Cyr, Fred S. • 
Cyr, l~ol >ert F . 
Michaud, F. 0 . 
Th(-' riaul t , I J. I J . 
l\!l I CHAUD, KI I, 
Theriau lt, L . L. 
l\lOil l ~, l\.1RS. FJ,ORENT· 
Para< !is, Jos. J. 
H a1111noncl . H. H. 
l\·I () llRC) W, :\.I RS. I-IE l3 ER T 
I ,e,·asscur, V. R. 
()UET.i lJETTE, PAUL 
.Qa,gnon, H. A. 
M aclore, J C)S . F. 
()lJEl.i f,ETTE. JOS. 
Albert, J,. N. 
Sttueier, H. J. 
t>AilENT, MRS. ACHII.1LE 
Duperry, Napoleon 






I i~ . 90 
25.00 




















Cyr, Donat P ., 
ROI,. GEORGE 
Klien, J ac<)b & Co .. 
Theriault, L. L .. 
~IROI::), EL18E 
J\..l uert, L. N . 
SOUCY, PAUL 
Hurn111.011d, l:l. H . 
Ke(~ga11 , A. E. -
Saucier, li. J. 
ST. PlEltRE. GEORGE , 
Ha111111011d, H. H . 
1'HI13(JDEAlJ, ON ESI i\lE 
Lapointe, E1nile 
'1'Hll30DEAU. RE.NII 
'l"o\\'Il of Presque Isle 
TOWN PHYSICIAN 
Ha1111r1or1d, H. H. 
VAILLA~COUit1"', Nll-tS. JOS. 
I 
A. & P. 'I. Co1r1 pa11y 
l\lichaud, 11'. 0. 
• 
$ -l·.7 5 
10.35 









$ 15(). 70 
$ o.(JO 




TO\Vl\ OF \T.!\.N BOREK. 33 
\ ' IOLETTE. li'RANK 
Sn1ith, R .. J. 
Theriat1lt, L. l.1. 
VIOLETTE, MARIE 
Levc.1sset1r, Mrs. l\llarti n 
r~lnOl1Ilt voted 










(~(>rrn itr, 1Telix 
Violette. Abel L. 
Reilly, Peter 
Men <->mployed as gt1ards at 
lntPrnat ional i>aper Co. 
( '<>rbi n, H<:111r.Y 
Cyr, Robert F. 
Micl1a t1 ti, Sam 


























DEPARTMENT AL EXPENSES .. 
Cc)cl l)o t1 t. A 1111e ~Iarie 
Ln picrrc. Vital 
LcJring. Sbort & Harm<>tl 
M ae J.Jn \1 chLan Printing (;o_ 
l\11 u r J) h ) · , Fr e c I J . 
Nc>rtbrrn Ttlegraph Cu .. 






'2~ )(). ~ ){) 
t).()0 
1.-! I 
$ ~J()() . ()0 
LEWIS C. FARRELL POST. 
I J<~ \Yi :-: C'. Y.arrt·il J >c>~t 
(J nex11e11c lt>c l 
A111ou111 \' Otf'<f 
ABATEMENTS. 
, Tave~ 1 ~)15- lG--1 7--lR 
$ ~()( ).( )0 
H()().()() 
All <>Wecl by \'Ote of t<)v,,n l\.1arcl1 ~:{, 1~)2T . 
ll!• ( } 0 - ( ) -
-i!I · I ·) • ' 
:' .)()().()0 
$ .")()().()() 
I.1el>run, 1\llrs. CathPrine $ ')R.(5~) J .. el)r11n , .E111ilc $ t =~ 1.20 
l\1artin , .JosP1>l1 (){.~() Murtir1 . . J c>~. I~. 2~) . < 1 ;~ 
Martin. J,ouis /\. ·)f) . c ;~ i\larti11, Paul J. 2~).~:.) 
Pa.rent, Frr(l J. .:I./ ·) l'cllc>tiPr Jo::;. A. 10~).~~~ 
PelletiPr, Mrs. I.JizziP ;)f).8X Thil)o<leal1, l\lr~A. 12~) . 8/ ' 
Thil)odeau, Levite \ ·. ~.n~) V. 11. L. '-~ P. <~<). 2-IG.OO 
-~ --
T otal $ 84(>.7£ 
All<)\Ved })y :\ ~se3sors. 
B~\rlI l)e, Ecld ie 
Boutc)t, Zcphirin , l1<~i rs of 
Duba~· . Billy 




J1c) ~. P, J<)S .• J. 
Cote, Et1gene 
Dun1n.i ~, I .1Udgcr 
Ln.l)recq t1 c, Thos. 










3.00 Leclerc. Fred M. 3.00 
I1evasseur. J . B. ;) . 0() I ... eve~que, Auguste 3.00 
J\ l a rqtii ~, I)at1l 3 00 1\11 artin, Prude11t t>.00 
l\1ic:r1aucJ , Jimmie 1 i~ .7 3 Michaud. f;eona . nO 
.\tl i ch ttll <l , Pc ter ~--\.. 9.81 Ouellette, Mrs. E . l .50 
Parent, Darr1ase 3.0() Sirois, J ohn 3.00 
Tard>·. Jos. I-I. 3.00 1,bibodeau, Re1r1i D. ().00 
\-i<>l et tt I ~e rtl1a u ,()0 Violette Jos. Amb. 3.00 
Warren, John 3.00 
'J ~(> tul $ 1 11 ./ ~) 
']' axes l ~J l 9. 
I ~oue l 1arJ, Le<>nard $ i~. 0 () C:lr<>11, C):prie11 $ 12.()0 
C<>t P, E uge11e ~~ ·>o ( . - Cyr, I Jevite 0 . 3'.00 
Cyr, \' ita l \ 1 • :· ~. 0() Dufot1 r. Peter 9.40 
. 
(~ rnha111 , 'V. E. 3 ()() Litb recq ue, J os. 3.00 
I .,al;l)ie, I .. at1r:1 :~.8-1 I.Janglais, Niel 3.00 
l{,oi, J ol111 ;3.00 I ~·ech arc1, Peter 3.00 
I ~ot1 chard, M<>isc 3.00 Corrr1ier, J ohn F. 3.00 
D c!schai n es, .Jos. 3.00 Devoe, 'l.,horr1as 3.00 
Dul>ay, I..J< ~v i te I J , 3.()0 Dun1ont, FPrdi11a 17 .72 
Griff et. \tV rr1. 3.00 Keegan, 01ner C. 3.00 
J .JU<' h an ce, .J os. l ~.()() L aj o i <~ . Mrs. l\ oel 2.88 
Langlai8. I srael 3 . ~o Levnsset1r, J ohn 13. 3.00 
J.Jf~ve~q t1 t\ . J ohn 3.00 McKair, .J<>hn 3 .00 
1\1 ichaud, Maxi me 1(). ~4 Ouell ett e, Mrs, E. 1 . ~)2 
l{ioux, A I phon~e 3.()0 S<>t1cy, I-Iector 3.00 
St t1ffet, Leo 3.00 Violette, R. A. 3.80 
l~·05se, Jo~ . J. 1. 9~ Port age Mill Co. 33.oO 
Bert1l)e, Eddie 3.84 Bot1tot, Zeph., heirs of 6.72 
Total $ 190.48 
' 
------·---
1 ... axe~ I ~)»0. .. 
Bc> l1 c·harcl, I .. ec>r1ard $ 3.l)U CcJt<·, Euge11<~ $ 3.00 
lloy, },eon 17 .()0 (j l1crette. J <>~. / .00 
Lizc>tt e, l\1r~ . Soi) hic 3.00 l\lichat1tl, I .. eonarcl 3.00 
• 
St. J ea11, D avitl 8.00 Thibo <.le~tu , Da111a~e G. (JO 
l\ Iichaucl, Leo 11n ~I . 1.00 Bosse, J os . 4.00 
13<> t1 tot. Zephirin ~). ()() T.1 ;1 bbe. I .. aur~l 1>.00 
8011c~·, Jos. P. 7. ( )() Vic>lert.e, I~ t> Io 11 i e "\. . 0.00 
l~rissc> rl . J. B. ;~ .()() D eseha i11<-·5, Jcls . i~. 0() 
• 
l\ lornpault. , .~ll ><> rt. ;~. ()0 
·-- ------
• 
,.1'<> t c.tl ~ •11 ~)().()() 
·r a:-.<·:-: l '>->I. 
r\.yo(,t e, Er11Pst $ 5 (j•) ., t • ~ ( · o 1 P, .-\ rt h t1 r ~ "II l;).{)l) 
Cy r, Ft-li x .J . 7 .50 J) u l>n v, J arn P;, 
.. 
i~. 0() I 
~·ourn i er. F rvc l -> 8 1 . ( I a 11 urri, 1\1rs. ( :,till. 4. (i8 
J,a.ferri crre, J) ic·f{ - r > .. ) . ):_ l\laciore, Freel F. » - r:. •>·It.> 
. TJ:tnglai8, Sc>1>hit· I . ~~ 1 i\1~lrti11, ()c·tnve I . ; ~ I 
t) ell et i er, Al<~ i cf P. 3.(){) P P l let i r r, PJ < > ~. A . ~·) .[)() 
f>eHet i er, N;ipnlec>r, t) H-, • t , , Vi o l (' t t e, ,J o :-; . 1 , . f) ~ - -, ; . I~) 
~ouc,· H en rv i~. ()0 Thiborlpau, f)a111u::-e (' ~ •) ) . () 
. ' . • 
Tilley, Ylrs. Alez~tn c lr i r1e •) ,...h. c). I 1) Tre111 hlay. Gt-·<>rgc ;).()() 
Vn.illa11eourt. f , (~O r1 I . ; ~ l Violette . . \I pho11~c I . 31 
Ar:--c•nault, .J osPph 3. ()0 lsn.ile'', l\1 r~ . H. P. 
.. 
4. () , 
I3ean, l .1<!\"V N . 
• 
Ll • ()~ Biggarrl, G. W. ;3. ( )( ) 
Blanchette, R~· I vi<> ;~ . 00 I ~ <> l1 c h n. rt l . I { n ) ' r1 i () Jl t l 3.0() 
Callahan , Rcgi11alcl :~ ()0 ( ~)' r, Donat .J. 3. ()() 
Cy r, ,J oscph E. 3.(}{) Devot, Th c, rrins 3.00 
J)ou<'ct te l1' rPci 
' 
B.()() l)oueette, ( )11esi 111e 3.()0 
I I aba<lo, Th<>~ . 3.00 Keegan, Jas. (j. 7.50 
Gauvin. Fred :~ . ()() I"c 'rasset1 r, J ohn P. 3.00 
J,evesque, Billj·, G. 3.00 ~'l ad ore, Sirr1eo11 J. 3.()0 
Marquis, f >aul 3.00 l\:1artin. Prucler1t 3.00 




Parent, Severin 4.o8 Parent, Val a re H.00 
Simard, J os. 3.00 Vautour, Da\1id 3.00 
Voi~ i i1e. Octa \ Te 3.00 Vi C> l<· ttc, Ch as. A. 3.00 
I. $ 2~1 I .56 • 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES. 
T axes 1 Dl5. 
.J <) 11 n ~to n , H. _,.\. $ I 3.87 Theri a ult Rene 
' 
$ 2.00 
Total $ 15.87 
T axes I ~) 1 () . 
Can ti11, D a \·id $ 3 .00 J ol1nsro11, H. A. $ 22.75 ' 
I .anglai:::: J> bill ip 3.00 Lebel, J <>h 11 3.00 
T an<>tl8, Thomas 3.00 
rr (Jt<l l $ 34.75 
'T'nx<'::) 1 ~) I I . 
l ~l'<)\Vll, .J<>S. $ 3.0() (;ttn ti 11) n·a ,·ic1 $ 3.00 
Dupl e~~it: , \v-ill ie 1 1.7() J«> 11n ~t<)n, H. A. 31.50 
.. ' I JelJel ,J <> h n 3 ()0 l\/f ain , All en 3.00 
Plourcle, Severi 11 fi . ~) 3 ()uellette, Abel P. 3.00 
Sr . Pierre, J ean 3.00 Smi th, Almon C. 79.62 
Tr1 eria t1 l t. Re rte 3.00 St. l)ierre, Louis 3.00 
Tot~t! $ l 5~~ .75 
Taxe::> I }> I H. 
<. 
Duples~i s, \v-i llie $ 16.50 Gardner, Geo. $ 3.00 
Lel)el, J ohn 3.00 fJevebque, Tl1omas B. 8 05 ( . ..;..; 
Michn.t1cJ, C~ harles 
, 3.00 Pu.rent, l3enoit 3.00 
OuellPttt>, VituJ 4. ~5 St,. f>i erre, J ean · 3.00 
PI o ll rd e, RP mi 12.75 Theriault, Rene 3.00 
St. Pierre, l.iouis 3.00 Voisi11e, Cyrille 3.00 
Violette, Mrs. Flavie 4.50 
T<>tal $ 70.25 
Taxes 1919 
Co t e, .-\ d t-' La r c r . . . _ . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . _ . _ $ 
(_" o t. e . E u l) n e i n i < 1 • • • • • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • 
Cr awfc>r< I, J a:.3. Jr ..... _ ..... _ . ... . 
I') e .. j air d j, n s , Jo 3 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 
Du p tes~ i ~. W i LI i e . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .. 
J,) u ran ci, Jo:-:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . __ 
J_)an<l ri e, l1'r1·d ... ... ... .......... _ 
LevassPur, Tl1os. J) .... ...... ...... . _. 
.\I urqu i·:-5, J)e-11i~ C ..... _ .... _ . . . _ ... __ 
\ I i c: l 1tt t1 ct, Cl l < t:-:. • __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Par c 11 t . Pa 11 l 0 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . 
P lour·d<·, llf' rni .. . ... ...... . ..... _. 
Re.y 11oid ~. J os. A . ... . ........... . 
P l(> urde, Severin .. . _ ........ _ .. .. _ 
l\1 icl1at1 cl, J i11l 1ni<! .. . ... .. . ...... . 
Rogvrs . .J . I•' .... .. _ ..... . _ ... . .. . 
Siroi s, .Jo5. T .. ..... . . . .......... . 
t . P ierre, Tl1c> 111 u~ ........ . ...... . 
• t. Pierr<->, I .ou i:::r ........ · • •..... .. . 
T a rdif , George·_ . ................ . 
T a rdi !', FrPd L . .. . . . ............. . 
T hidodPa11 , J c>s . F . ... _ ........... _ .. . 
Th er i a u 1 t, R e 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Violette eve rin, als .. ... . . .... ..... .. . 
Vaillancourt, Leo ........ _ ........ . . .. . 
La"\·oie, ()ctn.ve . . ... ... .... . ... . . _ .... . 
Core}', Ed. A ........ . .. .. . . . ........ . 
Marighftto, Ceasar ..... .. .... .. ..... . 
Vi <> I e t t e, J o h i1 F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total ..... . . .. ................ . 
3. Q()' 
1().;3~ 
4 ..j.. (){~ 
:-3. 00 • 




~ 1 . .J( ~ 
3. ()() 
)'-\ 1 ·> ' . _, 
l i>. -1 <-' 
--)c 3r 
- ). f ) 
·) so 




JC) - ·> 
''·' -' 
3 00 
/ .1 (-> 
() .K -~ 
2() - • 










'f (J \\;'N 0 B' \i . .\ .N B DRE~ 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 1920. 
.i\lbtirt, :il l>ert ................ . . . .. . 
J ~ eat1l i et1 , E 111il.Y ............ . ... . .. . 
J ~ou<; harc1, .J ea11 ..... . ....... . ..... . 
i\ 1 a r q t 1 i ._; , DP r1 i ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l? e 11 e ti e r . La 11 r :-t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Si rois. tJ o~t·pl1 '1' ... . ........... .. .. . 
. Dt1r1c\rr.\·, ~1 edc li e .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . 
l1'arrell. Leonar(I ........... . . . ... . 
<iag11on. Peler . ... .. ............. . 
I Je b c I, .J ere rr1 i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lVln.rti n, D enis X ........ .. ...... . 
0 ' Cl n i r, l\11 U<' k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T h i l ) <) cl < 1 au , .J < > • . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ 'iol<·tte, Chns S . ................ . 
\; i<)lette. Irruncois D ..... -..... .... . 
\ 1iolette. J o~. 13 . ... . .. . . . ...... .. . 
Violette, Laure11 t I ~ .... . . .... ... . . 
\i\ ' h i t e, S ti I l 1 r1 an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ~ e I u.n g er. F' r a11 k: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ouellette, Mr8. Eveline ... ....... . . 
Pare11t, Bennit .................. . 
LavoiP, ()ctave ...... . . .... ... . 
Ma rtin, J1eirs of 011esimP, .... . . . 
Car<)l1, HubPrt . ... . . ... . ... . . . 
D esj n,rdi ns, Tll <)S • ... . ........•. 
Emor1t, 1\llr:S. Leona .... . ...... . 
La.ndry, Fred ... . . .... . .... .. . . . 
Core)· , Ed. A ................. . . 
Gagno11, Euclide C . .... . . . .. .. . . . . 
Ray I Yl () n <l , r ~ . c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sir o i 8, Hi I air e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reynolds, J. A . ...... . . . .. .. .. . . . 
Violette; Mrs. Fla vie .. ........... . 



































D (-' vu e , H .. l..1. . . . .. . . . . . . . ~ .. . .  . . . .. .. 
l ~eut1l iet1, J)ur11ase A .... .. .......... . 
Bel I , \ \ · 1n. J . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 
C :Y r . Al>< · l A . . . . . . . . .. . . _ .. . .. .. _ . . . . . .. 
l\ l i cl1 tt 11<1 . .Ji i11111 i e ...... ...... .. ... . ... . 
Sirois hPi rs of I ~a r>ti s& ............ . 
DubHy, l\ ·Ir~ .. I ~asil.e . . ... . ........ .... , 
]) ll r : t 11 (1.. J n st> p h . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 
(;n gno·11 , Mt·s. J. ~),'). C .... ..... ...... .. 
I\.c·c·g1tn, . ..\.. . E . .......... ........... , 
Leva!::>:-e·u r. rl 'h 0 rn as I~ .......... . .. -.. .. 
M i c h u u d . I-f o.r ace . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 
Ta r cl i.f F r<~-c 1- L. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,..fhibc>clea t1 , ()r1esir11e A .... . .. ... .. .. ~ . .. 
Vi o l e t t e D ~t: v i cl 1~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
. 
\..i<)lette, J11h11 B' . .. .................. . .. . 
Vi o l:r. t te, .J o s. F. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .  .. . . .. 
\ ' iolette, Laurc~ 111 G ... .... ..... .. ... ~ 
l\/Iai11e Cf"d<lir Co ..... ..... , ....... .. . 
r~ e rl1 1 be , Ai.111al)IC ......... , ... r . .. . . 
Paren t, . ..\lc·xis 0 ... . ... .. ............. . 
.ParE·11t. Ulric .. .. ...... . ......... r. 
l\'I ttr q l'.l i .... , 'f h·c>i11} t1S . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
l')~l re 11t , Baptjste ......... .. ..... .. 
Carter , F'red ....... .. ..... . .. .. . . 
Emoudr Dam:1se ... .... ... _ ..... . . 
Gagne, l)au1 .. .... ............... .. 
O'Clair, R c1mi .. . .. .... , .. ... .. .. . .. 
C.\·r, '1'liadcle R .............. .... . . 
·I J av o i e. .E rr1 i le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~ i r o i s, A l f re<l· F . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
,,,. i 01 et t e, s ever i l'l . . . . . . . r • • .. - • • • r 
. Sir o i s, Ch as . D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Bo l1 dreau, Peter ........ . .. . ..... . 
'I '<) tar 
.. . "' .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... .. . ... . . . . .. . 
;s.()0· 




l·-~.0( ) 1 
;)( ). ()(} 
l I .(l(} 
l·X.<H} 
} 1 -I . ()( )· 
I . >. Q( ~ 
~3~. -1( ~ 
K.l)O\ 
l{ . l)(~ 
I Vi . ()(> 
/() .:-)(} 
;) ;) . ( )( )• 
~". 0() 
] f )(). 00· 
:q). 001 
I 2. ( ;(} 
;38.4(} 
1 0. ( )(} 
KO.(l(} 










TO\·\i :\' OF V_!\N BOREK 
• 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 1921. 
A I be rt. I . I. & Cc) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
13eauliet1, Mrs. Emily . .. . .. ... . .. . 
l ~cll. K ape> I eon ... ... .. .. ..... ... . 
f ~ert1 l)e, Hen r,· .. ..... .. . ! . ... ..•• 
• 
I ~oucharcl. ,J ea11 . . . .. ..... ...... . . 
J3ouc11 ard, Stanley . .. .. . ......... . 
_Carri er, f-l enr.Y .... ... . .......... . 
<;., r . i\IJrs. Ed. F . .. ... ..... .. ... . 
( ~>· r, Abel A . . . ....... .... .. . .. .. . 
( ~ y r. Freel B .. . ..... ... . : ...... .. . 
. ' 
(; yr, Rer11i E .... .... ..... ..... .. . 
l)esjarti ir1 ~ FrE>cl Jr .... . ... . . .. . .. . 
l) t1l >HY: Cyrille .......... .. .... .. . 
l)ul>ay, IJe<>r1ur<I ... .... ..... ... . . 
I ) 11 n1 tt i :-: , l\1 rs . I 1 r 1 1 r1 o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J)ur>erry, Med<iie ......... . .. .. .. . 
l)11rancl, Jo~e})h ... ... ........... . 
171 • (..., 1 <·rr1B, Jf>Orge .. ... ........... .. . (..., ·11 I 
.. agn<>I1, C l'1rle8 . .. . .. .. ... ... .. . 
(]agr1 or1. Mrs. Jos . C ...... .. ..... . 
_ ( ~ u µ; r1 u 11 , T h o m a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
< -, r· ·1 V<l1· ,., Ir1·e<l J :::;, •• •••••••••••••••••• 
Cl t1Pret te, .Jos ..... .. ... ... . ... . .. . 
I ,a,ch:i 11ce. .J <JS . ..... ... . · . ..... ..• . 
J ,ebel, Alf red ................... . 
J ,<-~Page, Mrs Locadie ......... .. . . 
f "evasset1r, Thomas B . ....... .... . 
"l1iz<>tte, Mrs. ~ophie .. . ........ . ... . 
M a cl o 1 • e, At 1 t < > i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Marquis, Deni~ C ..... ' ............. . 
Marquis, Mrs. Jane ................ . 
l\tlartin, Florent S .............. · .... . 
Michaud, Alphonse ................ . 




































- ---- "------ --- -
• 
.\ 1 j e} 1 Lll l ( J'. ..J 0 ~ • p . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . - · -
~ 1 < > r in . A< l~lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\l <> r i tl. Jos ............ . - . .. .. - .... . 
Nn (lea~1 , l\1rs .. -\n :istasi< ~ _ . . ........ . 
() ' C I , • i r ,. i\ l a<· r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . 
~ ) t 1 <·JI c ·tr<!, Er ll e~ t . . . . _ _ . - . . . . - . . . . . 
f ) t1< ·1 i<> t.tt)} Tl10 .J1 r1 a~ .. . ... _ ... ... .. . 
1)<J r:t< Ii:--:} ,\ l(·xi :-r ... • ..... .. ... _ ... . 
r> ~lr<? ll t. f3 cnoi t . . .. . . . . ... - . . . . .. . 
f) a r < • n t } Jo I 1 r1 A _ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
f>ar~ 11t . J>aul 0 ......... . ... . .... . 
PcJ lc·ti <'I' . l\tlr:->. I.Ju ura . . _ . ......... . 
l) 1 • tr i < ·, "'; i I I i u 111 . • • _ _ • • • • • . • . • • • • . • 
1->J crl'.lrclf•, l{ e111i ... . ...... _ . . ..... . 
I > I < > u r < l e . t:; o I i r1 1 e . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
l{c> i , J)e""' ire . . ....... _ ... . .. •. . . .. 
l~<>s~ ignc) l, Jt'rec l J . . . ••. . _ . . .... _ .. 
llo~~ig:n o l , Lr.011 .. . _ .... . .. . ... . . . 
13 <dl , l1 eirl) of G<·orge .. . . . ... . ..... . 
I 3 c lJ r W rn . J . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
13 er u l > t>, l\1I r ·. I< Ia . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . 
J3011cll:ircl. Lee n in.rel . ... . ., . ....... • 
Larr, E lmer E . . . .... . ... . ....... . 
Ctt rri er . Joseph ..... _.. . . . . . . . .. . 
( 1 . c 
./ o 1·1 r 11 e r , .r· r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
()y r, ~J r::3 . (] eneviev e . . .•......... . 
C .Y r, f .iC vi te I~ . ( ; _ . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ ; .Y r , v· i t: t I J3 . . . . . _ . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
Desc haines, l>ahll . ........... _ . . . 
l)ouC'et1c. Celestin . .......... . .. . 
])ubc>iH, An(lre _. __ . . ... . . ... .. _ . . 
D·u 1)errJ·, M :t c;J< ..•. . _ .. • • ..• ••.•• 
Dupless i ~. \Vi llie ... .. . __ ... . .... . 
Farrell, I 18\)nard ... . .... . ... .. .. _ 
F0~irnie r , Theodule . .. ....... . ... . 
) l i- -:. • J. ,":)< 
~i .) .81 
l - ,. 
.J -~ ) 
~l.00 
~~. ( }() 
t ~ . ( )(): 
~I .{ -I 
f !).~I 
'-' ('')' (1. )_, 
t ( ) . ,)( )1 
r-) ')-- • I) ( 
_, .) . ( l( > 
:~().{ f> 
~ I . I.-> 
;~().( l() 
I : LI iX 
I !).()() 
I () .K I 
I ') I ·> , ). -
:~.( )() 
~.). I ~ 
t; ()(). 
:~.()() 
•) ~ t 
- . ( 
> I t) - -: ' . { ;) 
() 7. 3() 
;) I .50 
I 0 .. )() 
~ 1 . I ~ 
~5 . .)() 
I -! 18. 
~I() .. )(> 
:):2 . ~l~~ 
Gagno11, EuclicJe C ..... .. .. . .. ... . 
Gagnon, One::-in1e .... .... ....... . . 
G r i v· o i s, M rs. De n i s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gr <>11d111. W1r1 ..... . .... .. ..... . . . 
.J ea1n l)ard, E<lmu ll d ... .. . ........ . . 
J Ja \toi e, Oc:ta ve ... ... . ... ... ... . . . 
f.Jel>cl, ,Jere 111 i e .... . ....... .. ... . . 
I .. eva;:,seur, Onesirr1e .. . .. .... . . . .. . 
I JeveS<]UP, lV1rs. Sopl1ie .. ! •• •• •••• • 
IJi:;,otte, P(-! t<•r ..... ... .. .... ..... . 
l\1n.<lc; re , Freel W . .... . . . ..... .. .. . 
J\.Ju1'C1 l1is. ,J o~ . (K eegan) ........ . . . 
1\1 arq uis, William ............... . 
1\1:i rti n, .J <>Seph (All <:t11clale) .... .. . . 
i\ li cl1a11d , J) i<lier . .. . .......... .. . 
l\ I i t 11 a 11 cl . ,J < > s. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JVI <> rais, () 111er .. .. . . . ... ... .. ... . . 
l\ l<·ri n, Mrs . . F'lc>rent . . .. . . . . . ... . . 
N adeat1, Phil lip ... . .. . . . .. ...... . 
() ' ( :lair, Re111i ... .. . ... . . ... ... . . . 
()l1ellette, Mr~ · Evelyn .... .. . ... . . 
J>age, Isaac: e8t ate of .. .. ... ...... . 
t>~:tre 11 t, Alexis . . .. ..... .... ... ... . 
(>ar e11t; Mrs. E n1111a .. .. ... .. .... . 
P DrPrl t, I Jet us .. .... ... . ... . . ... . 
l)nrt- nt, U lri<' ...... ........ .... . 
l ) l t> ~1ru e, Alpl1 un:::;e . ......... . .. . 
l) 1 < > \1 rd e, Severi n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ll<>i. Georg<~ . ...... ..... . . .... . 
lloi, Denis ... . .. .. .... ..... .. . 
llo8signol, Joseph . ..... . . . . ... . 
ltos8igr1 ol, N tlpoleo11 ... .. . ..... . 
Sirois, Bapt,iste, Sr ........ ..... . 
Sirois, Charle$ E ... ... . ..... ... . 
Sirois, Louis I . . ...... .. . ...... . 
20.()2 



































:;:; < > \ 1 c > ·, I""> a \ i l . . . .. . . . . . . • _ . . . . . . . . . 
8 t,. lJif' rrP, T.J \l< lgPr .. . .... . . ...... . 
' l ' ' x . s t . 1 <> r re. n. \1' l P r . . . . . _ . . . . _ . . . . . 
'"fh eri nult , . .\ll><'rt .... . ... . ••.. . . . 
'T'hil>o<·lei1t1, A11toi11e, l) . . .. .. . ... . 
,.f l1il)o<i(-'at<1, l sn,ue . . . _ . . . .... ... . . 
'l 'hi l)o<leH,1, 011esirr1c . ..•........ . 
Va.il la11C()llL·t.. r' rallk .. - . - ... - . . . . 
Vic)Let te, A11t<>i.1oe :.\. h<·irs of . •.... _ 
\'"i<>l ette, Ire11'e A .. . __ _ ... _. _ ... _. 
V i <> l (~tt~, J oh11, A _ .. ..• . ....... . . 
Vi1() )pr t.P,. .J c>S. r ~ . ..... -. --.. -. .... -
Vio.l <·t. t(~, f,<1u rent (~ .. __ .. . . . ..... . 
' Vi<>l.Ptt~, Severin B . ..... . . __ ..... . 
V<> i ~in er ()ct:t\·e . ... . ...... _ .. . ... . 
t\ll >crt, Exe~ts . ... . . . ......... . . . . 
I ~ ~ t 1 t o t, Ze p h i r i tl r l 1 e i rs 0 f . . _ . _ . . . . . 
~·.v r , J>at1lI3 .. . . •• . ..•••...•..... . 
G "g n e, Xa vi<-> r . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
Ho b·n.rt. . . . ___ . . . . . . . ... _ . . . . . . . . . 
\IHrqt1is, Thon1&:llS. _ . • .. •......... 
!\ l ori11 , Mr.s .. -\11·asta. ie _ .... _ . .. . . _ 
~ )N<' I l·et\ te, N apc>leon . ..... . . ... .. . 
l)arent, Vital .... . _ . .. .. _ .. _ ... _. 
l~ .v<l r ri: t•rait1 l{ M . . ... ..... ... ... . 
Sir<>isr Cl1arles D . .. .... .....•...• 
Sirois, J.Jev ite J .. .. .. . ... . _ ... _ .. . 
St. Jean,. Norl .. _ .... . . _ .... . ... . 
Violet te, Thomas J ...... ..... .. . . 
Car< > n , H u b·e r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Desj ~ird ins, Thad de ...... .... _ ... _ 
E.mon t , Damase .. ...... . . ... .... . 
l i'ourn ai ~e. Oliver .. . .. .. ... . ..... . 
f..Jebel, Arthur ..... . . . .... ..... . . . 
M cDougal , J os .......... _ . .... _ . 
19.:31 
;:, .001 
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Ouellette. J os. A . .. .. . . .......... . 
• 
Ouellette, Vital Dre . . ........ . ... . 
Si rois, Hilarie . . .. ... .. .. . . . . ..... . 
OUC.Y, ....... . .... . ........... .. . 
Miehaud, Jarr1es ................. . 
1,hibo<len.t i, WiJI .. ... . ..... .. ... . . 
\"i<>lett e, l~ e l <>ni e A . ... .. .. . ... .. . . 
~irois, B,tptiste, heirs of .. .... .... . 
~ . . J 'I, ~1 ro 1 s, . os. . . .. .... .. .. . ..... .. . 
~oucy , !\1rs . .J o~e11h . .. ........... . 
St. f> ierr<', Artht1r ............... . 
~t. Pie rre . l{a .y 111 011c l ..... ....... . . 
Tardif, l1're<l IJ ...... ... .. . ...... . . 
' l'hil >< ><.l t>~Ltt. Freel l . ... . . ... ....... . 
'rhi bo<.1t-• H.U , J ()~ .. F' .. ...... . ~ . .... . . 
Thi vierge, Pal1l .......... . . .. .. . . 
. 
Vttillar1court, l\tlrs. MariP ......... . 
V. B. Bt1ildjng A~sc>ciat ion . ...... . 
Violet te, Davicl F ....... .... . . .. . 
Vi C) l et t e, J c> h 11 F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ · i o let t P,. ,J o ~ . F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\!ic>lc~ tte, P et er C .. .... .. .... : ... . 
\iiolette, Severin F . ... .. . ..... . . . 
C .Yr. Leon V. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:.\'liehaud, Jimmie .. ~ ... ......... . . 
Bosse, Jos. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(.'hti sse, Ar1 toine . . . .. .... .. ...... . 
C)·r, '1,hadrle l{ ...... . ..... .. .... . 
(~ rivoi s , J c>stiph .. . .. . ....... . ... . . 
J :tcq ues, EugPne P ... ............ . 
Martin, Onesime, heirs of ... . ..... . 
()uellette, A11toine A .. ........... . 
Parent, Patriek F ............... .. . 
Re)' no Id , J . A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





































--- --- -·---- --- -- - - -------
~iroiB, Edrr1ur1d 13 _ ..• .• ... •.. _ ... . 
~t. J(lall . l\tlari<.) .. .. .... ... . ...... . 
Vi<Jl et Lt-, !\ 'Ir::). Fla vie ... _ . . _ .. ... . . 
I J u re t t c,. l · · r u 11 l c . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . -
~Cl I' t (.) I' , f. t' c d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 
l)~f-, j arc.li11s. Tbor11111e .. .. ........•. 
lt~ 1ll0 ll Lr .\1 I F:J.. I.. .. eo ll tl . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
IJu11clrie, l1'rec1 ..... ........... . .. . 
IJt1rPtte, !•red.- -· ._ .. . .... . .... -
l\1<>nroe, \\' ilfrecJ. _ . . . _ .. •........ 
t)u<·llet tP, Puul A ..... .. ......... . 
i>ar<'n t 1 A l>c l J)_ ........ . . . ... _ ... . 
t)ir<JiS, . ..\ lfr<·cl 11' .. . .... ....... . . .. . 
-
'I ':trclif, f ,(-' 0 . . . ..... . ..... .... . ... _ 
Vi<>lette, All>ert .-i .... . . .. .. . ...... . 
Violette. Severin & als . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · 
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'II. r l r1· -., .), >. ·>-
ll tJ.Y s. C;·r. C'Ol l (•(' {Or of tn.x e::i ror I ~ I ,-), i11 t\('~'<>••11t \Vi th t.ll(~ 
t<)\V11 <>f \' n.r1 J)uren, l\1Ittrel1 1. ! S) :21. 
rl"' 4 ll t" l ~ ),..•) •)-0 1!0 tlXe~ ~ }11 (5() eCt.P( - .. . - . . . . . . . . . . . oi1 :_.)Q.\)•) 
13,y a l)ateme11ts .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ :2:~-1 .. 1~ 
I ~ )' re e e i f J t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . ~ . . . ; ~ ( ) O 
l ~a lu.i1ee t·)11 cnllec tec.l ~1 arel1 1, 1 H2:2. . . . I [\.h 7 
(J uy S. C,Y·r , ('Ollector of tax<·!--, for I~ ) I(), 111 :\ctou11t witl1 tl1e 
t.o,vn of Va11 J3ure11, l\l a rcl1 1, 1D21. 
To taxes t1nc<>llectecl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2t1t).5() 
13y abateme11ts .. . ... . ... ......... . $ ~(>0./,5 
U ncoll tleted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~ 4 7,) 
·r<J\VN OF V.-\N BUREN 
.f 7 
Guy, S. C.vr, C(J llee t<>r of tax(~S fc> r 1917, ir1 acco unt with the 
t () w J) () f v a 11 r~ u re Tl ' M a rc I} 1 ' I ~) 2 I . 
rl 'o t.axet> Ullto llected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 570.20 
I ~ )' < 1 l> a t e J 1 1 en t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 ~.Y receipt,::5 ... .. .... .. . . .... ... . . 




$ 570, 20 
( :11.Y, :--;, C.r r, collecL<>r of t<txes f<>r 1 ~) 1 8, in accot1nt with the 
t.c> \\1 11 of \;~tn l~ ure11 . :'vlnrc·h I , 19:21. / 
To taxe::; t111c<>ll ected .. . ...... ...... . 
I ~.Y <llJtLteme11t s ................. . 
I ~ .Y 1·pc:ei 1 > t :-; ••...•.•... • .•••.•.... 




$ ~21 . 5 -± 
$ 221.54 
(~1 1 .)1 8 . ( 1)· r : c<> llect<>r c> f t: txe~ fc> r I~) I ~), i11 uccc>unt vvith the 
t<>,,·11 <>f \ ' n 11 J3ur<·11, M arch I, 192 1. 
TcJ taxes t1n cc) llectecl.... .. ... ... .... $ G2~>.44 
' 
I ~ y al>atemen t~ .. .. .... . . .. ... ... . . 
1 ~>,· receipts .. .... .... ........... . . . 
J ~n.ltt1 1 ce un collcc t<•(l l\1arch 1, 1~) 2 1 ... . 
( 
$ l ~)(). 48 
1 LI l. 7 () 
'2!17. 20 
$ 629.4.tl 
G u.v S. Cy r, collector c)f taxe8 f<>r 1 ~):20, in account with the 
t<>\\' t1 <>f \' a 11 f3uren, l\1arch 1, 1~) 21. 
To t axe8 lincollccte<l ...... . .... . . . .. $ 4277.15 
I ~ y a J > a t e rn e 11 t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
B.Y receipts .. ....... . . . ........... . 




1 49~) . 30 
$ 4.277 .15 
• 
-4 8 
Guys. c~· r . C<) fiectc>r of tax€~ f< >f 1~)2 1 , i11 fi(;('()f1Tl t wit fl tnP.-
tovVl l <>f \ ·an Burpr1. ~I a rch I , 19»~ . 
' l'o taxes c·c)rn111i ttPrl •.. .. .. . __ . . :l' I +)3,:20,1.4.8. 
n :y· ab~1 te tn <.) nt s. . .. _ .... _ ..... _. .. . $ ~) T .,)t~ 
By cli s(·otrnt s or1 tnxes· pni<l ()t; t . 1:-;t... l i" l f>.,~8 
BJ-· r<' c:e i 1 >t~ . . _ . . . ...... . ........ -
u u ( •') l l< I e t () ( l • • , • r • • • • • r • • , • , r , • - • • 
---
1920 OVERDRAFTS acct. 
Firen1eP FePs _. _ . .. . __ .... . .... . . s 2 t)- ) .... . ' .:....)' 
T ax Cc> 1 l < • c t <> r f < • <' ~ . . . . . . . . . . • . • . _ _ ;~ 1 :~. (){~ 
Fi re ar)PH rat tl ~. - - ... - .. . - . .. - ... . ·> 15-R·)' -' t.1.< -
Strec·t I .igh ts . . ..... . ... . .. .. ... . I .).()~ 
Roads n 11 d Bri c.lg PS • __ ...•..••... . )- 3 - ,. ·~ :_I' •). :), 
VillngP Si < l <'\\· nll{~ ... . ... . ........ _. ·~c- 8<> . )/ . (. 
Sui1port <>f Poor .... ... . . . . _ ... . .. _ "3-> or· - _( • > 
"Supt. of School fees ... _ ... _ ..... .. _ ~ - cy,· < I . • > 
Pa.rent ~ch<>ol ..... . . ... . . . .. .... . . 4 !)0 
Office Supplies ...... __ . . __ ... _ . .. _ lfi. .'13 
School Bc><>k . . .• _ .. . ...... __ . . ..•. -> ,):~. 0() 
Schoc) I Rllj>pl i rs . . . .... . . . '° .. . .. . .. _ r-8 8-} I ( • I 
Sch <>o Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . • _ • . • . _ . . __ _ . 4 :~l)(i ) . ~4 
High School Books . .... .. . .. .. . . ... . I 21. 3() 
H igh School Tuiti<)tl . . .. .. . ... ..... . 1t 8.;)0 
___ ... 
Amount appropriated. _ ~ . _ .. _ ... _ .. .... . 
' 
$ l ;~,8;~3. G~1 
$ 13,833 . ()9 
\ 
T() \\~~ ()F \i ~.\.K BUREJ\ 
.. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
AB .\ T E :\tf El\ TS. 
A~)n te1n c11ts - - t axes l ~JI 0 ....... . 
A l) : t t e 111 e 11 t::; - t H x r s 1 ~) 1 () . . . . . . . . · 
A l ) :tt~ 11 1 l·n ts - taxes l ~ J 17 ... .. . . . 
• 
A b:ttem en rs - t axes 1 ~) 18 . . . .. . . . 
Al)atem<\ nts- t axe~ 19 ln ... . . .. . 
.-\ 1 >at em en tt>- taxes 19->0 . . . .. .. . 
.-\ 1 >< tLem en ts - taxes 19:2 1 . . . .... . 
I ) i ~ c<> 1111 t.s - t<.txe~ Oet. 1st . . . .. . 
• 




~) 2. 81 
1 ~J 0 . 48 
~10.00 
2~) 1.5 () 
$ I ,GH0.54 
1,715.98 
('nril><) ll l\" ttt io11ttl J3a11l\: . .. .. . ... . .. $ 105.()0 
( ' M A . 3 I • 5 ;> yr. 1'~ . l l l l lP. . ......... . . . .. . . -:t > 
I1'irst Na1 i<> nal f ~anl( Ilo t1 lton. ... . . 533. 75 
t\lf o<>re & Co ., ~er v i ces ... ; .. .. . . . . . ·)5.00 
f>c> rtl ur1< l Sa-vi1 1g5 f~a 1 1 l<: . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 '1 46 . ~~4 
r  t I r ( l i ~ ' IT reel E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6. () 7 
'I'i1nl >erlal<e (~o., <·or11mission . . . . . . . . 30().00 
1"' l1eriau lt . M rs. Zeli e.. . .. . . . ... . .. .. 11 80.00 
Va.11 J ~ ure 1 1 rfrust Cl>mr>any .. . . . .. . .. 578.05 
Wil lo n Trust & BanJ-: ing Co... .. .. . . . . :275.00 
J)oc urr1 e11ta.r.Y stamp:'> .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.()0 
Disco u11 t-()anadian c h ecl\~ .. . .. . . . . . . 12() .()0 
' $ 4,947 .94 
J ,pss i11 t.crest c> n <lerJ<>~ i t .. $ :34 .1 () 






- - ·-· - -- - . -- . ~ --
.-\ l l > c r L. ..\ r 111 u n c I . . . . _ • . . . . . • . . . • 
• 
1\ll >ert, IA>ttis N .. . ... . . . ... . ... . 
Harumoncl, l-1. H . ...... ... .. ...... . 
hP<\ga11. r\ . E . . . ....... ... . ... . .. . 
1"' heriaui t. IJ . IJ ...... .. .......... . 
Vic>l~tte, I J • .J .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . 
l)Plletier, J . 1$. 1 rPcorcling . ...... . . . 
S'"f r\ '"l,E I >.G~SI ()N. 
C . 1)-as to 1 n e, <1te r ....... ..... ·~··· 
Thibotfeuu , 'l'ho1n :1s ..... . ....... . 
\ ' iolette, l\1r::;. l\1ary . . . .... . . .... . 
• 
SE \iV ER1 l{ <:pnira 
13t> u<lreat1 , Fr1tnk: ............ ... .. . 
(;y r. J)p11 i s . \ ....... . .... . .... .. .• 
I_)elletier, J . A . . . . ... .. . . ........ . . 
I ~ cattli e u , J)a1nasf\1 l:tbor ....... . . . 
Cyr, R obert F .. ce1r1ent . . . ........ . 
Gagnon, H . A., material . ....... . .. . 
llnmn1oncJ l..J uml)er Co., n1atf> rial . . . . 
Madore, Louis, lauor ... .. .. .. .... . 
Madore. J os. P ., labor . . ........... . 
()uellett€>, l•'red V .... . . . . . ... .... .. . 
Van Burell H ardware Co., material . .. . 
V. I~. L. & P. l)istrict .... .. .. ..... . . . 
V. B . Trust C<>. , brick .............. . 
$ - -
. ' () 
T <>. ;)(} 
£)(}.()() 
- ,.. 
. I [) 
I 1 . f)() 
r.:. •) -().-·> 
l)( ' ')I"' 
• >- - ·> 
$ ~ -I .{)() 
~ x .()() 
~){). ()(> 
-----






->2 (. ·) 









t X I .0() 
-· 
25 1.30 
·re) \V.N 0 IT V .-\N B UREK 5 1 
HOSE HOUSE. 
Ayotte. E. J. , fuel . .. ... .. .......... $ 
l3eat1lie t1 , Damase, fuel .. .. .. .. .. ... . 
4 .H7 ~· 
. / 4.00 
29. 48.• Bell , Onesime \\l . 1 ~ 1~) bill . . .. .. .. . . . 
• 
c·;yr, Robert l~. , fuel ............. . . . 
1\1 adore, F . V\t •. , f u el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
235.00 ~ ( "' 1i&.. .. 
9.50 r\ \_~ 
Martin J·oseph & Sc>ns, materiu.l ..... . . . 
0 ll ellette, Vital, fuel .. .... .. ......... . 
l)clletier, Tho1r1a8. fuel .... . .. .... : ... . 
Perry, H. 0 . & Sons, insurance ....... . 
Scotr., Henr.v· A., lab<lf .......... . . . · .. . 
St .. Jolin Lumb~r Co., material ....... . 
\. . B . L. & P. Di::> t. r i c t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A. T. & '"['. (~o ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
A)·c>tte, E . J. , :tu to hire .. . ... . ... . 
( )<>rmier, Antl1Plme, labor .... ... .. . 
( ;,·r. Charles. t earn l1ire . .......... . 
. . 
c·;,yr, Harve~· , :1uto hire .... . . . . ... . 
. 
D em (l rs, l{.( ~V. f1'r ., ba.n<l .... ... .... . 
Mad<>re, I.Jot1is, labor .. .. . ......... . 
Northern Tel . Co:, ............ . ... . 
l)arent, f1eonard, team hire ......... . 
Powers, H. T. , legal services . ........ . 
State of YI aine, dog tax .. ......... . 

















































(~ I-IAR(~ED 1'0 ic) ll(>Wi11g ucc:<>Ullt~.­
l>oJice1nen f<>es, 11\ ... Jix Co r11 1i(-'r _ ... _. 
~chool re 1 >a ir~. Ii. 0. t>er r.\ & S(> 1 1~. - - . 
SC' lu 1<> l::5, l t' u<'l acer .. , ~t. Jol1n [,u11il>er ( :<>. 
U 11 <- Xj>«" ll <l~d p rPVi()U::- ) 'l'Uf .......... $ 
f\ r11ou1 ~ t, '« >-t e < I . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 1 i e <'Ji se f o r ll ac l< in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 { . I ~. . & T v l. t n x . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . • 
( ~ )' r, Pl L. ch Pc l' . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ . . . . . . . 
l.Jiccn:--< ' for cir c lI :-- ...... ......... .. . 
I 1' r o 111 0 v < • r I a·' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
( ) \. t • J." ( 11 · i l \.V 1 l . . , _ _ . . . . . , . . . . - . . . . . . . 
---
/E)().~9~ 
;~. 0()(} _Q{ )' 
.) . (}{'r 
l/.~{)' 
:2~4.()() 
:25 ( )() 
. 01- <)--
:,, I •• I 
·) ,. 0 ·) ('(' ....,,~>·"1- ·) ) 
~ ·-- --· . 
' 'l - , ..... ()'.., 
"· , I <"'. ' -
BILLS PAY ABLE. 
( ) u t ~ t : 1 t l< I i n g I < > u r1 s :\ I a,r c 11 1 . 1 U ~ 1 . . . . _ . . . . _ . . ~ r 1 :!-!.Vil)I ).()(t 
-
l\ 1 I's. I\ ll 11 i e l\.'l . ( : J' I' ' l f> rn r> ( ) I' ii r )' I () ~l ll • . . . . . . . ->, I ( )(). ( )( > 
( J () 0 ( 1 s I 1 (I I) Ii l' l' ( I c { '11 v (:' ll t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:()()().(J(} 
F. T n rdrf. _ ... _ .. _ . ................. . _ ... . l ,()( )() .()() 
\ 1 a11 I ~ ti J' {'ll ( 'c>i l<·ge .....................••. I 8( )(). ()() 
l\tl rs. z c ... lic· Tl1c~r i<t ul t ...................... . . J ~ '<JO( L ( H > 
t>1>rlln.11d Savi11g5 I~a11k: .. . .•............... :~( ),(J( )( l _()() 
\ ,1·1 T· . (. I\ I t () 11 I l l ..... t () • . 0 • • 0 • • • • , , , • • r , • • • • • • • , ~(). ( )Q() . Q(} 
~ ~J~),4l()().()() 
( . r. 
v clll Burell rr'ru~t ( '<> ·rll<>fC. . • . $ :l() lXHLOO 
t>o r tlnn<I Sav ing, B:t11k... . ~0, 00().()t~ 
' Fi rst N atronat Ban lc1 I-I () t1 l t<>n . . 1 ().()()0 00 
c;ari b<>ll Nntio11al B un}\:.......... GT()()(J.00 
l\Irs . A. 2\ 1. (."~yr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. l t)Q.(J() 
F. T urclif .. . ...... _. ......... .. .. 1,()0().()(} 
V:tn Blll'(' fl Cc>ll<-'ge.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.30().()() $ [>~), (()0 .0() 
Bulan re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :&; 39,u()Q.( )() 
This balance includ<.>s the $ 7 ,000.00 loar1 for purchase 






1'ax Collector . .. . .. ... .. . . .. . 
School Supplies .. .. .......... . . 
Schoc>l R epairs ....... ... . ... . . 
Sel1oc>l I ~oo l<s ...... ......... . . . 
High School supplies .. .. , ... .. . . 
upper State Road ....... ...... . 
i>urel1a~f> of rc)a<l bui lding equipment 
:...; treet I 1igh ts . . ... .. . ........ . .. . 
l)olicemer1 fees . .... .... .. .... .. . 
Firemen fee~ ....... .... .... . ... . 
Fi re appn.ratt1s . ................ . 
St 1 pport <>f Poor ...... . . .. ... .. . 
1\1 is eel l a11 e<> us ......... .. .. .... . 
Unc<>l lectecl taxes lU 1 f) . . . ...... . 
·' ,, l~)l() ..... . . ... . . 
. ' ' . 1~)17 . . ....... .. . 
' ( 1918 .... ... ... . . 
'' '' 191~) . . ....... . . . 
4 ' '' I ~J 20 . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
' ' I ' 1 921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
























I $ 43,585.72 
MARRIAGE8, 13-IRTHS AND DEATHS. 
Ma.rriages, births and den.tbs repor ted to Town Clerlc 
during the last municipi1l year. 
• 
Marriages ........ .. .. . .. . 
Birtl1s . . .. ... .... ....... . 




_.\.~~u :\.L REPORT OF 
Report of Sel~ctmen . 
• 
Y<l \11' S<->1ect11·1e11 beg lea.ve I <> s ~1l>111it their rf•·r>ort f<> t' tb e 
fiscal .vear <~ n·ciing !.\1a.rct1 1, 1 0::2~. 
We st rongl_v reeo1nr ne11c l n. l)ond i s~ t~e t(~ c<>v.e-r thl~ C)ttt-
~ Lttt~cling iuclel>t eclnc~ss c:tUSPd l)y tl1e er ec ti(>l) <>f ll<'\V :--:(·b<»<>l 
!>T'<>pert.Y a11d e<1t1ipn 1e11t f<> r the~ $~\Ille· n.11d th<· purc · hil~e of 
r< > n < l I> t.111 cl ing equip rrl en r. 
· All u11cli;--;pt1t·etl l>ills ~)l'ese11tPd <>1) ()1" l)c{c> rt:> 1\l<~reb l t' t. 
,, · c~re f.)aicl - . ,,-hi('l1 fnct acco~111ts l'c>·r. a grc~<tt 111~tn y <>v~rclraftt:·. 
· vVe ttJ.so rec<>n1mer1d Voting H. cliSC<>tlnt 011 t<lXf'S J>Uitl <)I\ 
()f' l >c ~ fo:re the fi rsr, clay or October 11ext ~lL ~t1c·l1 :ttl att r<lCli\'(~ 
r<tte thnt tttx pa.)·ers \?\1ill l)e ir1 cl11cPcl t.o t8t~<· <t( l vantnge of 
sa111e, so that thP. difficulty of pln.ci11g t cn1p c>rnr)' l (><tns \Yill 
1 ><~ :t vc) id <~c.r. 
1,h<~ el·ecti<}rl of <-L 13uclget ( .~0 1r1r1)ittee i~ carn<.-':'t l_y· tirg<:~< f 
t.<> report tipon the a111()Unts of the ciiffcre11t. :1.jtf)r<> f)ri ;11 ic).11~ 
fc)r th<~ . next e11sui11g } 'en.r. 
l\11 <1rel1 I, I t)~2, 
Respectfull~y sulJ111ittt>tl ,. 
.J OI-IN B. PELLETIER 







Report of Treasurer. 
( ; 1 1 .>, 8 . C )' r, 1"' re as u re r 
I11 ttCC() Ull t with tl1e Tovv·n of Van Buren . 
i\1I a re h 1 . 1 D :21 . 
/ 
l ~~l l~111ce in treasu ry $ 683 1 .~)9 
l\ 'lrs. Zel iP Theriault, tPn1porar.v Jc)an 18000.00 
Wil to11 Trust C<) tnpany '' ·' 20000.00 
J><) rt lc.111d Savings Ba1 1l~ ' ' 1 ' 30000.00 
\·a11 I ~t1rer1 College " '' 1300.00 
11' . Tare I if '' '' 1000.00 
(}ocJc l Shepl1cJr< l Co11 ven t '' '' 2000.00 
l\ f r:-:. A. i\1I. Cyr '' '' 2100 00 
( ),y r J>Ia11tati<)n, ::5c r1o<>I supplies refund 
StatP of Ylai11e, I-ligh Schc><) l 
'' ·· '' Int. School fund 
. ' ' . 
'' Seh<)O l8, Teact1erf3 
. ' ' ( 
' · Evening Scho<>l 
. ' ' ' <c Stu.re Roacl 
" '' '' Higl1 way Accour1 t 
\lu11 Buren ' l"'ru~t Co., interef;t--clepo::;i t 
.Jc> l1n S. Cyr, li ecil!'e · 
(~i r cl1 s li cen~e 
Har11lin Plt. frt. ref11n<l 
lI am l in I> l t. tu i ti<> n 
V. B. Convent fo r coal 
Sarn Michat1d, use of t ractc>r 

















Int. Paper Co., rei1nburse1r1ent for 
speeial guards 
Van 13t1ren Light & Power Dist., rent 
Van Buren Water Dist., rent 




rl"'ax Cotlector 10 I:> 
,, 
. ' I D1# 
c. .. l ~) 18 
• • 
'' 1 9 1 ~ 
•• 
'' 1920 
'' ' ' 1921 
111 tere~ t on delinque nt taxe~ 
C r . 
In t . on ove rclraft~ $ 
B 1· e.xc l1 a11ge- ("a1ruciian curre11c) 
By discou11 t on $ 30, l)~) n<>te 
By T o'''n o rder~ pai (l 
Bala11ce i11 "f reasur,-
.. 
• 
=~ . 0( ) 
'"1 ;-) . g~) 
;JX.-! ~ 
1-1 I . I (~ 
2C.)87-85 




$ 1 ~5,;)8-1 .. 3 () 
f I . l () 
12n.oo 
12()0.l)() 
1 '552()() .3.) 
1 8R-J ( L/~) 
$ 185,;) -! 30 
SUMMARY 1922 . 
. .\udi tor account ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Fire Insp ector . _ .. .... . .. . . . ... . 
Weigh ts & Mea~ ures ... . ........ . 
Supr)ressior1 of TubPrculosL.; .. . ... . 
Board of H eal t h . . .. ... . ......... . 
P a rent Settlemen t R oud ... . ... . . . 
l(eegan Si dewall~s . . .. . ..... . . . .. . 
Village Sidewalks . . . ... . .. . ..... . 
Eve11ing Sct1 ool ... . . ...... .. .. . . . 
l-ligl1 Sc<>ool . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
High Scr1ool ( C<)n ve)·ance) . . .. . . . .. . 
Sehools . .. .... . . . . _ . . . . ....... . 
Le \ivis C. l~u rrell Post . .. .. . . .. ... . 
Bi 11 s p a j ' ab I e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






7 I 4 .(i,~ 
h. !""' \..·o ;J0 .0 




1 -!6 . /;~ 
,.... •),_ 





$ 43,t>85. 72 
'f'( J \\·x () fi' \·.-\N BullEI\ 57 
WARRANT. 
. . 
1'o ..-\ l>cl E. \ 'iolette. a eon~ t able of the tOV\' Il of Van l ~urer1 , 
• 
ir1 the Cc>u11ty of Aroost<)Ol<: anci State of l\1aine, 
• 
111 rite 11ttme of the~ State of l\1l air1c 1 you are hereby 
re< 1t1ire<l t<) i1c> tif.Y and WH rn tl1e I nr1nt)i1a11t8 <)f t he town of 
\ ~ nil I ~ uren, (]llalific.d l>.\· l;l\\1 tc> V<)t <~ in t o\vn affairs, to as-
~e 1n }) J e ~1t I.be 81nr Tl1eatre, in ~aid Va 11 l ~t 1ren, on Tht1rs-
cl~l}·, the tl1irti(·th cla.Y of l\1arch, A. D., 1992, :1t nir1 e o'clocl\: 
i11 · t11c f<Jre11oon tc> uct t1pon the fc) llo-vvi11g articles, viz;--
l •' ir~t :-,.r u cr10C>Se a. M oclt> rator t<> presicle at !)aicl n1ceting . 
. 
111 o· ven r ~ • I • 
,.l'h ircl :- ']'o ~ee if t he town will at1 thori ze the appoin tµi ent 
of 0118 or ffi(>re road' con1missioncrs, not· exceed-
ing three. in RJl . 
11'<> 11 r tJ1; - ,.I'<> see if the town vvi I l V<) t e tc> grant a11 d rai se such 
~un1s of n1oney as may be necessary for t he main-
tPnance ancl support of .poor, the schools, and 
tl1e repair of roads and bridges, building and re-
pairing siclewall\:s, for the payment of the several 
tovvn officers, and to def ray all other town charges 
and contingent expenses for the ensuing year, 
and alsc) for the payment of outstancling li abilities. 
l1' ifLl1 :-,.l 'o see if the town wil l vote the 8Utn of $ 1 ,7~() . () () 
fo r l1j1drant rental. 
• 
~ 'ixtb :- To sec if the tO \IYn "'·ill ,~ote to rai~e mone}· fc>r tl1e 
purehase of fire ap1)aratus a11<l S\.l}Jf>lies, and if so 
vYt1at sum of n1onP'' t l).e t0\\7 11 '\vill vote to raise· 
.. 
fo r that purpose. 
S--event.l1 : - r1\) :::;e<· lvha.t $ Ufll of Tll<>ll€.)' ti1t• iCl\\"fl \\·ill ,.<>t<• 1<>-
JJ<.l)' tl1e fire111cn . 
• 
!Gigl1tl1 :- 1"osee if the to,,·n lvill vote t<) elect a fire ward <)r fir< !' 
\.varcls \vho shaLl }Jc fire ir1~pector or fire insprt'to r.:. 
N in tb: - rl 'o ~et' if the tO\Vll \Vill 'l(>te to a.tithori6E:> th(• Sl' leC't-
111en t<> l>orr<r\v such ~ llnl or s 1111 1ti <>f n1,>n(ly <l=--
r11:t)· lH· nete~snr.Y t<> c:~1rr.Y <>11 tl1<' l>H sine~s c,r :--aicf 
t <>\\.lt clt1ring th f> Pn .... t1 ing )'<·~tr , tttl<~ t(> tt11 th(>ri ze 
i L:-: Sel{\ctrn<.).11 to i s~tie a r1ote o~ n<>tP5 (>f sni< I to\Yt) 
~ignt.) cl b.v tl1t•n1 as Sell\< ~ t111('tl fc>r a11(l in l)E•hal f 
<>f ~ai ( I tc>\Y11. <'it her to p<1y lial>ilirit~:--. <>rt<> r<•Jl (' \\T 
•t 11 ) 1 <>• 1t·stat1(li11g riot<~ <)r ll<)t e:--. tt11tl 1'1 } .... ~1 1e ii: 
ll<>t<·~ fc> r un.'r· <t11cl al l &tibsec1L1<~t)t re'IP\Vttl~ t.herP<>f 
;~~ i11 tht- ir jliclg1r1e11t ~hall })e n~~t·t\~5<\r:. ~~=-- <'ir-
(·11 n1~t<lll<'e: tllU)' r e(]llire. 
rf e11th : -rfC> 8t'e \Vhat Slblll of lll()lle\' if an\· the t0\\.11 \Y i}l 
... 1 • ' 
,·ote to ~prinl{le the s treets of the village~ of \ ·a11 
J ~ t1 re n an rl KP e g n n. 
EIPve11th :-,.f<> !:-ee if the to,rn ''ill vote to !lx a tin1e \vhe11 
rax<·8 '" ill be due ancl f>a.vable : nnd lvill votfl t<> 
rr1ake a11}.- diseo11nt u1Jon taxes paicl at ~uch time 
~> r t i 1r1es as i t may clPtermi11e. anti if so, V\rhat per 
cent, a]:-;o t <) fix a time and rate of interest t{) l)<" 
ac lt1ec l upc>n taxe~ re111tti11ing \1npaid. 
• 
T\,-elft.h :- T o see if the tow r1 wi ll vote to install additional 
lighrs for tl1e strt~ets, and if so, how many, and 
H Iso to cletermine the location of same 
• 
Thirteent l1:--1"'o SPt> \'Vhat sum of mo11ey the town will vote 
for t he payment of current and the maintenance 
of s t.reet light~ fo r t he ensuing yea~. 
V'1>urtee 111 h: - '"f <> see what :3um of mo1  e,- 1.he to\vn will vote 
• 
fc>r th e $Upport of Free Higl1 Schools. 
I·· i l' t e(-! ll th: - T o see if the t 0\\· 11 wi 11 \'Ote to employ a local 
i1 < ~ <t l t l1 <>ffi cer tc> cl eve> te. a pn rt of his time or all 
<>f his ti 111e to the r>erfc>rmanee of }1is duties, and 
\vhe1t. tl ll l () f mc> nc·>- th e tc,,,-n \vi ii vote to pay 
st1eh I oc·; ii h <-! tll th < )ffi enr. 
SixreP11th: - 1"'o see if t he tov;n \vi ll vote to raise a sum of 
money.a11 <1 if so, how much, to plant shade trees 
:tlong t he stree ts of \~an Buren. 
:--><)v<~nte< ! 11 tl1: - '"I"'o sPe if the t<>Wn will vote· to rai~e a sum of 
r11<>nPj'. tincl if so, l1ow 1rtl1ch, to l>e expended by 
the Bc> nrd of H P alt h for the st1ppression a nd pre-
ventic>n of tt1 l>e rcul<;sis. 
J:~ i gh t <·en·t h :- ,.['< > see \vl1at su1r1 of 11c> ne.Y, if a ny, the tow11 
\Yill ,,.ote t<) mai11tain evening sch()Ols, this money 
' . 
t c> be expen<led t1-ncler tne supervisic>n of the S l1- i 
perintencJing Scl1oc>l (~omrn ittee. 
Ni11E>t0enth:- T<) SPe if t he tc>wn will vote ''yes'' or ''no '' 
, on the q t1esLion of appropriat ing and raising 
rnoney r1Pe<'Ssary to enti t le the town to s tate aid 
as p rovic led in sect io11 19 of chapter 25 of the 
Rcvisc!<l St~ttutcs of 19 l G. 





'l',venticth :-1"'<) ~ee if the to'tYll vvilI appror)riate an<l rui~e 
the ~1 1111 of$ 11 ~) -l . ()0 fort tie i111provcn1ent uf l hP· 
~ec tion of s t:, ;1te<Jid road ns <)lttli11ecl i11 tl1e rP1)u rt 
~Jf the state liigbwa}' ('(>r11 111i ~. · io11. ill <.tcl(litit>11 t<>-
the aLnounts regul<Jr:ly raised f()r the C<Lre of the 
ways, highvvay , and bri dges; the al)<>Ve amc>un t 
i>eing the inaxi1nun1 which tl1~ to\vn is allc>\ved to 
vui:sc.) uncler t11e IJrovi~ion ,, of ~t1<.;tio11 1.8 of cl1~lJJ· 
t c)r 25 of th e l~ evise(l Stat u tes of 1~)1 o. 
rL.,\.V C!"tl-t.y-fir :)t,:-' l 'o ti-ee \Vhat St~m of lflC)DPy, if any, thP l(>\\'11 
will V<>te to l~ ex.pc>11tle(f on t}1p l >:1rt .. nt ~ettle-
111c,11t l{c>a<i~ 
rl,\V(~ llL.Y-~<?('Ollcl :-rfo, .:e~ if tf1e to\>Vtl \Vil} v·c){t• t~> tltltht>rizp· 
jt,~ SelPctm(-'n to purcl1a~f tl1e J)c1lfli~ l{o~::: ig11ot 
lot. so-callecl, acljoi11ing tI1e to\YI1 gra\·fl pit, ancI 
if so, \Vl1at su 111 of monc}·, if a11)·. th~ t(>\Vtl ,,·ill 
votP for sucl1 p~1r1Jose. 
'1 v\'eJ·lLy-tl1ircl:- '"fo see if tl1e t<Y~Vn \Vill vote t11at l >t)ll r1'ttX~~ 
~hall })e d·ue a11cr payar)le on tl1e fir . ., t cla . .)' l>f .\I a~r 
1 ~):22, and t h·at tl1e cor11111it111ent of the list of pc.>I! 
tax payPrs .·!tall l>c i11ade to tl1e l '<>!1tft(ir ~1rior 
to that clatP. 
r1·,.Ye11ty-fourtl1 :- 1"o see wl1a t act.io11 thl) t<.)l\'ll \\'ill ·vote to 
tal.;:e in relation to 1JDiJc1ing a J)Oor lloti8e, a11cl if~ 
so, vvhat son1 of n1oncy, if any, tl1c· t.o,v11 'vili 
vote to raise for suc l1 purpose. 
r1·we11ty-fif t h: -To ~ee i•f the tO\Vll \t\1iil ·vote to i11ai11tai11 a 
public dump, and provic1e a careta.l.;:er for same 
and what su1n of money, if atl}', t l1c to\v11 \Vill 
vote for sucl1 pu rr)()SQ . 
• 
TO\i\;:\" OF \T_\K BURE~ 
'"fwenty-sixth :-Tq see if the town will vote to accept the 
list of jurors prepared by tl1e municipal officers. 
I 
1"' \:vcnty-seventh :- To see ~That su1n of money t he town will 
' . 
vote and raise to tal<e care of the discount and 
abatements fo r 1 ~)2 l. 
'"J'wenty-eigh t h: - To see if the town will vote to accept the 
provisio11s of The \Vorl{men's Compensation 
Act, and if S<) , to see what sum of money, if any, 
t l1e to \vn 'vill vote to raise f <)r the payrne11t of 
. insuran (~e . 
• 
' l' \ver1ty·-ni11th :-,.l'o see what action the to\vn \\rill vote to 
t al~e in relat ion t o the school 11ot1se in the Cas-
to11guay Settlement so-called 8a1ne having been 
discontir1ued in recen t years . 
'I' J1irtiet l1 :- To ~ce if the town \Vill vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to sell and co 11 vey the school house 
standing· i11 the l1evasset1r Settlen1ent Eo-called, 
a,nd j f so, to instruct the111 uncler \Vhat terms and 
conditio11s t.hey may so sell a11d conve~' sai<l 
scl1ool l1ouse. 
'1'l1i rt.v-firs t :- ,.f'o see if the ·town \\.' ill vote tc) ratif.Y tl1e do-
ings of the ·selectmen, wh ereby they abated the 
taxes published in t l1e town report for the year 
1 ast past. 
'"l,hirty-second: -'"J'o see if the town will vote to accept the 
town report as published by the Selectmen for 





- ·------ - - - ·--- -----
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Thi r t \·-t}·1irt1: - 'I'o see if the t()\Vll \Vill elect ~l l ~t dget c;on1 -
. 
1r1it l'c>e to reco1nrnencl to t l1r i1ext an11\1ul tow11 
ir1c< 1 ti 11g t l1c neePss~lry appror>rin LH>n' for tl1e 
. 
11t\X t PJ1.~ lllng ) ' <':l l' . 
Thi rt \"-f11rtli :-- rr() i::ee if tl1• 1 tO\VO for the purpo~c of ptt)'i11g 
i ts out:::> tan cl111g inclebteclne~.- ''yill ,·ote to i ~s u e 
l)onc1- c)f the t<>,~.rn to a11 n 111ou1l t 11ot exreecling 
nnc 1l u n <I red r housancl clollars anci to sec if the 
tow11 ,,rill fix th~ elute, a111ot111t, r <:1te of interest 
n11 cl rn aturit.'· of ..., t1 cl1 bonds or ,,·ill authorize its 
Selc1ct 111 c·n to fi x t11e date, arr1ou11t, rate of ir1ter-
( ·~t at1cl maturi t .Y thereof, an<l to see \Vl1ether t l1e 
tcJ\V tl vvil l authorize it::; ~eleC't1nc11 to execute, 
i ~~ ue an cl nrgoti ate the . nr11e. 
'fhirt)' -fifth: - To tritn. act all other r1 ecessary bu:ines. that 
r11 ay propcrl)T co1ne before sai ci n1eeting. 
rf be s~lectn1e11 will be in session at ,J. B. I.)elletier's 
office frc)n1 9 A. :VI. to 11 A. M, and froru I P. l\f . to 5 P. M. 
0 11 March :Z 7 t r1 . 28th . and ~~)t 11. , J ~)2:2, to re,· i~e the list of 
VO t<>r ... : . 
( •iver1 under our hands at said Va11 13urert, this 
twenty-third clay of i\tlarch A. D. 1 D:22 . 
.JOI-IN B. PELLETIER 
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